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Soviet, E. German Pact 
MOSCOW (AII- The Soviet nion 

and Communist East Germany 
signed a 2O-year friendship treaty 
Friday, but stopped short of spark
ing new international crisis over 
Germany and Berlin. 

11 W 
hour allotted to each nator for 

Serving the State University of I0W4 and 1M People of 10W4 CUll 
sen 01 lllinois agamst on anotht'f 
with rising voices and arm·waving. 
Each used up about one-third of the I 
~~ f~~f~ all amendm nt and th EII-It-a-b-Ushed--1D-1I8I--------l-.-eeu-ta-P-er-CGpJ---------A-~--ed--~--l._.l--wu.--... --~------------------IOW-------turd--ay-,-J-une-13-, )-.. -

Cautiously, S 0 vie t Premier 
Khrushchev characterized the pact 
as contributing to "peacerul regu· 
lation of the German question." 
He warned that the is. ue can "ab· 
" 'ute'y unexppcledly provoke a 
catastrophe." 

It wa one or the most dramatic 
episod o( the Tl-day-old civil 
right debate. It came as an inter· 
Iud in the Senate' contmued re
Jection in rapid·fire order of a suc· 
c ion or amendm olJJ offered by 
th Soutb rn (ue of th bill. head· 
ed by Russ 11. 

The !reo.ty specifically said Sov- King Before Florida Jury 
I t obhgatlons under the Potsdam 
agreement with the West, signed ST. A Gt:STJ E, Fla ~ - The 
oiter World War n, would not be I ~ev. f~rtin ~uthcr King Jr. t Ii· 
affected. This treaty concerned fled Friday nIght before a grand 

.S , Soviet, British and French jury that he hopes to stop racial 
control in Germ:my and the tate- violence here. Later he WLIS driven 
mcnt pre umably means We tern back to jail with a police dOli on 
acces rights to B I'lin remain as the seat beside him. 
",ey are. At Ihe same time, the tate or 

The United States, Britain and Florida decid d to ask federal 
France. arter urgent con 'ultallon, court to utlO"' Sl. Au,gustine Lo rein
judged the pact to be short of a state its ban on night marches. 
World War II peace treaty and A hearing wa. t for aturday 
lhu ' as creating no new critical morning before U. Di t. Judge 
situation. A separate peace treaty Bryan Simp on in Jacksonville. 
would have meant East Germany AtLy Gen. Jam s Kyne said he 
could claim total authority over ac· would try to prove a clear and pre
cess to West Berlin. ror which the sent danger existed in the nightly 
We. t now holds Moscow solely reo marches. Two of th m ended in 
sponsible. violence. 

S d· h S G t L'f Negroes marched peacefully Fri· we IS py e s I e day night to a downtown park. the 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (.4'! - A 

criminal court on Friday impo ed 
a life entence on Swedi h Col. 
Stl'g Wennerstrom, who (or 14 
years betrayed to the Soviet Union 
secrets of his homeland, the United 
Slates and the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization. 

The judicial climax of Sweden's 
worst espionage candal came just 
10 days berore Soviet Premier 
Khru hchev is due in Stockholm on 
a goodwill tour or Scandinavia. 

fourth night d'mon tration in a 
row. and heid a brief integration 
ratly. 10re than 100 policemen and 
a few white spectators watched. 
There was no trouble. 

The grand jury said It would try 
to open the way to biracial talk . 
That could be the mo t signifi· 
cant step toward racial peace since 
King's organization began an as· 
sault on segregation in this old 
city. 

GOV. SCRANTON 
A ,tMP road ahead • • • 

GEN. EISENHOWER 
"" welcome clevelopmenY' 

RICHARD M. NIXON 
Stili ~aI ••• 

GOV. ItOCKEPEUER 
"s..m.4 elMltII ... , • ." 

Scranton' Blasts Goldwate 
Loca;, Stat; Lodge *Gr~up No *Ch;ng; In R:Ck; G~d Looks for Uphill 

• 

r 

The court tried Wennerstrom. 57, 
only Cor his orfenses against Swe· 
den. though the dapper air rorce 
orticer and diplomat testified that 
most of his activity at official posts 
in Moscow. Washington and Stock
holm was directed against NATO. 
He was air attache in Woshington 
Crom 1952 to 1957. 

GOPs See Will Support Iowa Delegate '-0 Get Word Struggle to Win 
Laos Flights To Resume Ser nton Of C d-d 

VIENTIANE, Loos (All - 19nor. Wieder Cholece a rommletments an lacy BALTI 1 RE, la. (AP) - Penn Iv nia Gov. William W. 

Prosecutor Werner Ryhninger 
accused him of handing the Rw· 
sians at least 160 top defcn e c· 
rets of this neutral nation in a ca· 
re I' of espionage that netted him 
"hundreds or thousands of dollars." 

Senate Kills Vote Bid 
WASHlNGTON (.4'! - The Senate 

turned down 67-22 Friday a pro
poss I by Sen. Richard B. Russell 
to·Ga.l, to submIt the civil rights 
bill to a popular vote in th No
vember elections. 

The vote capp(l(l the holtt ar· 
pumpnt o( the ('\otul'e·bound debate 
which pitted Russ('11 and Senole Re
publican 1,(> cjl'r Ever It M. Dirk· 

Shirley Is Surely 
Female But She 
Had Them Fooleel 

Iowa City Police thought they 
arrested a man attempting to pass 
a bad check Friday only to dis· 
cover "he" was a woman. 

Shirley Mae Zimmerman, 28, 
Marion, told police she has been 
acting as a man since she was 12. 
Miss Zimmerman, who was ju t 
T~t~a~ {rom th~ Iowa Women's 
Reformatory at Rockwell City, is 
being held [or Marion authorities. 

Police were alerted when an em· 
ploye lor Harmony Hall reported 
SOqleone was attempting to pa s 
a bad check. The person had signed 
the check Jackie Lee McClellan. 
A telephone call howed no funds 
to back tlJe check. 

Originally Miss Zimmerman was 
described as a man, short, dark, 

. stocky and in "his" late 20's, with 
extremely short arms. -., 

ing violent Red reaction, Premier GE'M'Y B RG, Pa. «II _ The ~ NEW YORK "" _ Cov. Nelson cranton charged into the ra(.'t' for th Rt'publlcan Presidential 
Prl'nce Souvanna Phouma said Fri· 
day that U.S. r connais Ilnce L d A" DationaJ chairman of the campaign Scranton', Bid A. Rocke!ell r of N w York weI· n minalion rid , ) beJing tll ideas 0 front.runnlng Sen. 
planes resume nights over Laos in ea ers ""clpate committe oC Amb ador Henry corned Pennsylvania GOY. William B try Id ' t r "w ird parody· of traditional GOP pain-

d R · I More Excl'lement Cubot Lad e threw hi orlonlza· Was Surprise a ay or two. everslDi a prev ous tion's support Friday behind th W. Scranton into th race Cor the cipl • 
position, he said American armed At GOP Conventl'on h ' f I To Hickenlooper R publican Pr sid ntial nomin. 
fighters are welcom to fly e. ('ort 11th OUr bid 0 P nn y vania Gov. To tll ch nt! and ch rs of hi p rti n - aDd the Jeer 

William W. Scranton for th R OF. ti n 
Thur day he had announced a By DOREEN HYDE publican Pr id ntlal nominatJon. ia GOY. William Scranton', Rocker lIer said In a stat m nt of CoJdwaterupporters - Scranton vowt'd • cru ade for pro-

temporary suspension of the C1ights Republicans across Iowa and 10- Maxwell 1. Rabb, Lodge's r po n unced candid cy (or th R pub- today: gr " iv Republi ni. m. 
over}~lp·rit°thrylhLeld bi£ the pro-Coh",!· ct al membeF raid of tthh t GpOP selemedl r entative. aid in a stat m nl: HcaD Pr ld nUaI nom I n a L Ion "I am glad to s Gov. Scran- .. ['m going to go eVIlTV place that will have me and tell 
mums a e ao. e gave as 18 0 agree r ay a enn y van a "We 0" proud to support CAr,n. brou ht .no chanlle a, mon, Iowa I. jo - J 
reason that the Pathet Lao forces Gov. William Scranton', decision'" "" GOP ltd I ton', announc m('Ilt thllt he ~~ In· lhem why J think we should have 
had hailed arter driving his neu· to pursue the nomination for the ton. aod. w know h will be. vi~. reDCh:~~~aCO,:-::~e~Llon e cgate In, th battle to giv our party progr . lYe RfpubllCJInl m and hower and New Yort Gov. Ne1lOll 
trali t army from the PlaiDe d RepubJrcan candidacy for Presl· tOriOU 10 July and then aiam m Th 24 d I got r meined nin a ehoi e. why I want to be th undldate," A. Rockefeller, to tell them at hla 
Jarres, 110 mites Dorthea t of dent would allow delelates to the November." (avoring Sen. Barry Cold at r of "At I &aid in Clcveland at th th 4&-y ar-old former congreu· decision. 
Vientiane. national convention a firm choice Rabb mad h announcem nt .C· Arizona. (ive for Scranton, one for Governors Conf!'r nce earlier thl, man d lared. '" h ve not talked t.o anybody 

"Unrortunat Iy." Souvanna told between the con rvatlve wing and ter conferrlni for an hour wlt~ form'r Vice Pr id nt Richard Nix. w k. nd at th m I~g t th Scranton - with no campaign bout d It'ga votes," hid. "We 
a news conference Friday. "reeent the moderate Win, of th porty. Cormer Pre Ident Dwight U. EI ' on and nine uncommitted. New York St t d I iatlon In AI. manaller, no llInerary and 32 day. hlv Jut ~n t Iklng to people all 
information reaching u hows that [n a telephone interview with enhower. He held . news confer· , v ral id th y doubted that b ny y terday, If th u e of mod- to 110 In the race for th nomlnallon over th country Inte ted In the 
important mov m nl or Path t Lao The Dally Iowan, State Republi an ence on the 10 n Oil Id RI nhow. 'r nLon'1 tart ot th.is point In rat R pubh anI. m IJ &0 to conceded it will be an uphill fi hI. mod rlt point of view nd tell"" 
ond Viet Minh Communist North Chairman Robert Ray t rm d Gov. ' I 'S om h 'I' , the ro e would have much ((ed. prevail at San Fran~, th , But h Id Goldwater hasn't th m I'm ,oinll to run." 
ViNnamcse troops me takin, pluce Scranton's candrdacy "pn int r· Robb said h did oot clltlfer with Oth rl said they welcomed hit must be oth ra who Will also jOin won th nomination y t _ d plte E nhower. h IIld, "simply 
in these zon S. esting deyelopment," bul cpntinued Lodge on th endor ment but entry as offering a brooder chol in til. r ponslbllity of leadcrsh.lp, hi tow rl", I d ill d at :~" '~J t:,d th,~'aJ.lldya::, :: 

"It is too early yet to appraise the quickly add d. "I'm sure h would at th conv ntlon. "I .hall continue to nabt lor strenith· 
City Rights Commission 
To Discuss Fair Housing 

The Iowa City Human Rights 
Commission will discus proposal 
for a local open housing ordinance 
in an open meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday at the Cfvic Center. 

The commis ion has provided 
materials, including copies of Cair 
housing laws. which are now on 
display at the Civic Center, DC' 

cording to the Rev. Lawrence 
So ens, commission chairman. 
Father Soens said a sample hou • 
ing ordinance Will be placed on dis· 
play there next week. 

21-Year-Old Women 
To Hear Regulations 

At! women who .... 21 or will 
be this summer .nd .re II v 1119 In 
... sldence h.lIs or off-cempul a ... 
to m"t Thursday .t 3:15 p.m. In 
Shamb.ugh Auditorium. Rqula. 
lions goveming women over 21 will 
be explained. 

significance of another candidate. approve." Ther were suggestion that respon lble R publlcon prlncipl THE GRAY·HAIRED aovernor, 1I0~e~ne~~::e~d," med ex. 
It will make the convention much Rabb, a N w Yorker, aid be Scranton would make a load vice of moderation, in Ih mainstream hIs wife at hi side, declared hla tremeJy ebullient about the Idea." 
more exciting, however." met with Ei Mower to advise Ih pr Id nUal running mate Cor GOld- of Am rlcan thoullhl and acUon, CJlndldacy before more than 0400 IN GETTYS8URG, PA., Ellen. 

In answer to a questron about g neral of his intcntJons. water. in the pJatform and as a candidate people at th Maryland RepubUcan how r we.lcomed Scranton Into the 
the effect of the Scranton candl· "Geo. E' nhower made it very n. Bourke Hickenlooper, chalr- dedicated to mod rate, responsibl tate Convention in a Iteamin, r ceo "In my judgment," he &aid, 
dacy mlabt have on the position of clear that what he favored was a man oC the Iowa delegatJon, in a RepubJlcanlsm." hotel ballroom. "free, tair Ind active competition 
the Iowa delegates, Ray sold only wide open convention" Rab,b said. tat ment in W hlngton aid: Ria tour·pa e declaration was among party penonalltles I, not 
thai it might alter the stand oC Earlier. Robert Mu'lIcn. national ".' AM quite surprised at Scran· Scranton Best wl'th packed with touab talk about the divisive but, to the contrary, II 
some of the uncommitted delegates, to udd d t ml tI to Gold te b and ( tbm "but, again, it Is too early to tell," co-ordinator of the committee to n S s n er nil on an· we r r 0 conserva . iood (or the h alth and vlior of the 
he added. draft Lod£e for the nomination, nounce as a candJdate at thl. late B GOP Ch e f Scranton didn't mentJon the Arl· party." 

THE S TAT E REPUBLICAN • aid In We hlnglon he would urge date in view of his uncertain pro- a rry: Ie tona enator by name, but he I ft Goldwater lIid In Washington he 
Lod I crastination for all th w k8 and no doubt of his tarlCl. nar "the del Illtes should hive 

chairman sord he is sUII an un· ge supporters to work or months io the past. IDAHO FALLS, ldoho (All - Re- Scranton sald the party ncedl a choice." The senalor aaJd he, too, 
committed delegate. When asked Scranton's nomination. "n is possible he may have sue· publican National Chairman WII. a PI' Idential nominee who can welcomed Scranton', candJdacy. 
about his recent and much·publi. Lodge has old he would accept cumbed to the choru of the left Iiam Miller said Friday he bell vea bolster its other eandldates - not Scranton laid he tried to tell 
cized letter to Gov. Scranton. Ray the nomination but would not be a wing pr and columnl Ii in the It wlll be possible to unJte the "doom them to und rved de- Goldwater ot hla decision Thun. 
admitted it was a "warm" letter, candidate for it. A total of 4G (jrsL country who would not upport Re· Republican parly d pite the out. teat." day night, but couldn't reach him. 
but added that it stated he "would ballot delegates are lined up in his publicans in any eyent but who spoken criticism of the views of And he declared that the GOP In a teleiram the iovernor tald 
support the Republican Presiden· favor, according to an Associated strangely enough ar tryin, to teU Sen. Barry Goldwater expressed will come out of its nalional con· the nator: "i tMllk you know 
Ual and Vice·Presfdential candj· Pre s Survey. Thirty are in hi the Republican party whom to no- by PennsylvanIa Gov. WiJJlam W. venti on "united behind our tradl· .. , thai thoup I callnot aeree 
dates, wboever they are." home state of Ma sachu tts. minate. Under all circumstances. Scranton. tlonal principles, not lOme weird with many of the poaitJona you 

Francis Braley of Shenandoah. thi would indeed m to be a Miller also said he believ parody on our real belief.... have tak n, I respect you II I 
an uncommitted delegate from the Barry PI·clcs Up party-destroying move. Scranton would be the best choice SCRANTON WENT Irom the man. On the I uea 1 will be viCor· 
Seventh Congressional District, " J om tJlI an uncommitted dele- Ar.ed tI all al ·th II th ,t Cor the vice-presidential nomination pa"" conven on h to an equ • ous WI a e power at my com· 
told The Daily Iowan \.Dot Seran· a.. D I , gate to the convention - that was on a ticket wllh Goldwater Iy packed news conference and mand. On personalities 1 will be 
ton's candidacy would assure 80 ,"ore e ega es; the general tel'llll of our deleia. •. . said he changed his mind - after silent." 
open convention, and sald be was ·O I 95 A AP tion's selection - but .trang la t As to Scranton, an~ement declarini last Sunday he would not PORMER VICI PRISIDINT 
"pleased to see Scranton had n y way: minute maneuvers of thi kind for . the Republican ,presidential try to defeat Coldwater - because RIchard M. NIJ[on, who JOt ad· 
taken the step.' ' mipht cau e me to become com· nommation. Miller Old be (eels " 1 came to the conclusion that we vance word of Scrantoa'i cand!· 

Braley, who last week signed a WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. Barry milled." that by the lime votes are count· do not want to read Lincoln out of decy trom the governor's IIIIIOCI· 
telegram urging Scranton to run, Goldwater's drive toward the JW. HICKENLOOPER has been con. ed I~ the remaininll political con· the party and that we want to hive atea. &aId In London It creates "I 
said he would probably remain an publican Presidential nomination sidered as leaning toward Gold- venUon that Goldwater may very a progressive kind of America." healthy situation." But NJson &aid 
uncommitted delegate until the kept moving Friday d pite lhe water. Sen. Jack MlIler, also is well have 65S delega~ pledged to Pinning the parody label on Gold· he will not take sides. 
convention. announcement by Gov. William W. uncommittfd but has not been h.lm, enough tor nommatlon on the water's views, again without nam- '" will not endot'le SeNIItGIl or 

DALE ERICKSON, 86 Olive Ct., Scranton o( Pennsylvania that he, con idered to (avor Goldwater. (Irst ballot. ing him, scranton &aid most Re· anyone elac before the conventloa," 
a Republican candidate for the too, wants the job. Miller said : "Prior to the nominating conven- publicans believe in "civil rights he saId. 
Iowa Legislature from John on Goldwater's number of first·bal· " It seems a litlle late fOr Cov. tion it would stlll be possible to for aU person , and thelr equal Scranton said he haan"t tallied 
County, said he was "delighted lot Yotes In the As ociated Press Scranton to become an active can- stop Coldwater If there were a opportunili " and "in economic '" delegate atrenith, but COlI' 
that Scranton was a candi'date, be· sUrvey of delegates jumped to didate without running the fisk of coalition of lead.lng Republicans for phiJ060pbies that would move Cor· ceded : " I think this will be a 
cause his candidacy would add vi· 560, only 95 shy of the 6S5 needed. being accused of leading a stop tbat purpose," Miller said. ward both in jobs and creating the strong uphill fight I doo't delay 
tality to the Republican Party, and The AP poll. based on primary Goldwater movement. It recalls He listed lormer Pre sid e n t answers to unemployment." this for a minute. Every fight I 
vitality to the Republican Conven· election commitments, pledges, tbe late hour of the then Sen_ John. Dwight D. Eisenhower. Scranton, "I think that there are in tbe have ever been in alwl1l bas 
tion." instructions or stated preference son's candidacy in 1960 shortly be- Michigan GOY. George W. Rom- course of the last several months, been." 

Russell M. Ross. professor of po. shows th is (irst ballot breakdown: lore the Democratic national con· ney, New Yorlc Gov. Nelson A. as I have heard them and he has Scranton sald he 1'ecOgnUes 
lilical science. and an active memo • Sen. Barry Goldwater 560 vention began in Los Angeles. Rockefeller and Ambassador Henry explained them, some rather wefrd President Johnson's popularit" but 
ber of the Republican Party in • Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 131 "Whether it will be any more Cabot Lodge as members of a pas. conclusions of other persons on he said as the nominee "I'U put 00 
Iowa City said he feit Scranton's • Gov. William W. Scranton 88 successful than Sen. Johnson's ef· sible coalition. But he said he tht!$8 matters," Scranton &aid . a whale of • campaip and do 
candidacy was an "excellent thing • Henry Cabot Lodge 46 lort remains to be seen but it doesn't know whether such a coali, "I BELIEVE THAT as members everything in my power to defeat 
for the party becau e it would pro- • Sen. Margaret Chase Smith 15 will undoubtedly lead to some 01 lion has been organized. of a party more than 100 years old him." 
vide the delegates a choice between • RiChard M. Nixon 14 the same bitterness which char. . we have no right to sell out as the "Let this be clearly lIIIderltood," 
conservative and moderate candl· • Favorite sons 93 acterized the national Democratic . Miller, a Republican represen~· modern ellpediencies of the easy he said. "I am not enterm, tb6I 
dates." • Uncommitted 213 convention in 1960." bye from ~ew York, made hIS answer, the rut draw, the quick crusade (or the prlYilege of presid· 

Ross added that Scranton's can· ATTY. GEN. Evan Hultman comme~ts 1o . a news conference solution," Scranton declared. ing over a whipped minority." 
didacy, would enhance the chances said: "rdo not believe his position upon hiS amval here to deliver Then he turned to civil rights, "WE SHALL II &aUsfied with 
for a platform containing both Prisoner Recaptured in announclnll today is as strong the keynote address at t~e Idaho urging RepublIcans: "Let us be nothing less than a lremendoaa vic, 
moderate and conservative ele· On Farm Near Ottumwa as it would have been had he an· state Republlcan convention. done - aod I mean this with every· tory in November," he said. "ADd 
ments. instead oC one slanled to- nounced last weekend when it earl· thing J can say - with the fear of then in the yeara ahead we caD 
ward the conservative wing of the OTTUMWA fA' - A prisoner who jer appeared that he was going to. I the black man and the (ear of the build our party ooce Sialn iIIto the 
party. escaped from an Iowa Penitentiary His annOuncement will, 1 think, Scranton', T •• gram white man and let us have the majority in America II it CIIICf! 

IN RESPONSE TO a question on prison farm at Fort Madison May assure a competitive situation, To Goldwater courage to say that there are those was." 
Scranton's possible reasons for de- T1 aod left a trail of breakins and which could do nothing but help the in each party wbo wisb to trade "I need the belp of every Be-
clari'ng his candidacy Friday, Ross car thefts behind him was captured party in November." Hultman said 8AL TIMORI, Mel. WI - on both." publican. We are reading 110 ODII 

"De.r I ....... : Last nl-Wo I The . di . h G Id said "Goldwater's vote against late Friday in an empty house on he remains uncommitted. .. , ..... n re were In catJons t at 0 • out of our party." 
cloture on the Civil Rights Bill, the outskirts of Agency about nine Said Mrs . Anna Lomas of Red tlied .......... ,.. I k_ ,. water's vote against ending Senate With hi' promiM of a CI1IIIde 
and his statement indicating that miles east of Ottumwa. Oak, national committeewoman .... 111. that _IV .... prin. debate on the efvjJ rights bill was against "phony Ilberallsm or bllbd 
he wasn't positive he could vote He is Jack Fairchild, 31, origi· and an uncommitted delegate: "I clple I have made the cleci- one factor in convincing Scranton reaction," Scrantllll turned hIa INlet 
ror the Civil Rights Bill, were prob· nally sent up from Appanoose don't think this will make much lien - _ .... Certainly to enter the race. on the stand that hu heeD hIa far 
ably the determining factors in County in 1962 in connecllon with diCCerence at this point I think ,. will ......-. that. I !hI_ The government said he declared nearly a year. SiDce his name ".. 
Scranton's deeislon to enter the burglaries at Moulton. this is a Ilttte late. , think that he 'flU kMw, tN, !hat lheuth I his candidacy because "I was con· first meDUooed II a poteDUaiIlOlll-
race. Wapello County Sheriff Cllff would make a wonderful vice pres- c....t ...... willi many .. the cerned about some oC the voles in inee, the Pennaylvanla acwemor -

Iowa Citlans active In the Repu/). Riley sold a farmer saw footprints idential candidate, and perhaps ,.........,.. ha" talc .. , I the Senate and I was concerned midway through b.is first term -
lican Party seemed to feel that on the wet ground leading to the that's what will come of it." respect ,. II a men. about the future of our party." has insisted he would accept oalJ 
Congressman Fred Schwengel, who unoccupied house along Highway Iowa Republican chairman Ro- "I will Ny .......... In the HE SAID REPU8LICAN sena· a "sincere alld honest draft." 
is up for re.eJection i'n November, 34 and caUed the sheriff's oHice. bert Ray, friendly toward Seran· week. aheM .. dimInish that tors and representatives (rom all Goldwater's deleaate lead at till Bored By It All 

J. Putnam O'Gr.dy, Minntlpolls, y.wns while ... l1li1119 • n ... · 
paper Friday .. a noisy demonstration for B.rry Goldwator t.k .. 

• \ pl.ce around him at the Minnesota St.to Republican Conv.nHon 
, In St. P.ul. O'Grady, a deleg.t., .ald 1M WIS for Gov. WIIIi.m 

Scrlflton of Pennsylv.nl. for the GOP p, .. ldential nomlnat_ anet 
not S.n, Goldwater. -AP Wlr.,tleto 

would applaud Scranton's decisioo ton but an uncommitted delegate, respect. On the 1IIUII, I will over the country urged him to run moment Scranton IlIlIIOUIICed WII 
to enter the race. MORE TV IN ITAl Y_ said Scranton's candidacy "pro. ... vI,.-- willi aft the ...... "becal.lle they thought it wou\d be a towering one: 50 of the 155 ftItII 

George Nagle, 342 Lexington MILAN. Italy I.fI - Government vides a choice for those who were ... at my cammlllll. On...... very dII[icult for them to get elect· he needs for the nornlnatloo . 
Ave .• Johnson Count)"s only dele- figures show a sharp upturn In the looking for a different candidate ...,.11tIes I will ... ,II."'." ed under the other circumstances." Scranton had II, Rockefeller lJI. 
gate to the Republican National number of pfivately owned tettvi· but for some reason were not satis· The te!etr.m w.. ."..... The governor said he telephoned Two hundred and &eVen deleptea 
Convention, was out of town and sion .sets In Italy - from 6t7,524 in fled with New York Gov. Nelson "Itn kranhNl." Rpublican leaders, among them were uncommitted, the rest IC8t-
Dot avai1able (or comment. 1962 to tn,6T1last year, Rocke(eller." former President Dwiabt D. Eisen· teredo 

". .. ~,_ ... .. •• r .. ... -r'. __ . .... ~ __ _ ._ ._ •• _ • •• • 

., 
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U~~~VATIONS .l~, u.s. reaay '#0 ' move 
AND COMMeNT .a to Asian showdown 

SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1964 1_. City, 1 .. _ 

IBM is great, but it 
ain't g'ot-horse sense 

ALTHOUG&i THEY CAN'T WALK into the polls 
and vote, computers have taken on a vefY important role 
in politics. In fact, many people are concerned about the 
possikle influence that the machines may have on the real 
voters. 

Because of tlle perverse delight that people take in 
"beating" a machine, it is doubtful whether the com
puters' projections will become a self-fulfilling prophecy 
in politics. It is unlikely that voters will let electronic pre- ~ 
dictions influence their voting, with a bandwagon result. 

The popular endorsement of absentee Henry Cabot 
Lodge in ilie New Hampshire primar.y is one instance of 
voter independence. In California, tJ1e computers came 
up wIili the correct answer, but tlley did not indicate tllC 
closeness of the outcome. 

As a means of apalysis, the computer is invaluable. Not 
wuy politics, but the acad 11ic world has emqraced the 
computer. Courses in statistics and computer analysis are 
no longer limited to mailiematics and management. 

. Overemphasis on computer, however, may over
shadow anot11er invaluable quality - insight. 

The academic world has a responsibility to develop 
insight in students, as well as ilie ability to command the 
computers' wonders. Whenever people are a variable in a 
study, whet11er it is a primary or a sociologil'al survey, 
statistics alone cannot tell ilie. eptire story, particularly in 
predictions. 

A good dosc of insight - i.e. horse sense - is still 
valuable. 

Better late thQn nElver 
WEEN SCRANTON ANNOUNCED his candidacy 

Friday, he admitted iliat he was faced wit11 an uphill drive. 
There are only 31 days left until the convention, and be has 
no campaign manager and no itinerary. 

But his hesitations and passive "availability" put the 
moderate aI\d Iib~ral Repubijcans in 3J1 awkward position. 

They want to stop Goldwater, but since Rockefeller has 
been written off as a candidate, ilie only alternative now 
is Scranton. 

If tl1e moderates and liberals dOl1't agree with Scran
ton's beliefs, iliey can't complain too much. At least now 
iliere is a semblance of a choice. -Linda Wei?er 

Collision tests inaccurate , 

with big vs. little cars 
THE STATE POLICE OF CONNECTJCUT. early ill 

June, presided over a series of staged collisions between 
large Americah cars and small foreign cars, to determine 
which group suffers more in a head-on crash. As anyone 
",h<,> studies high school physics would predict, the little 
cars were knocked for a loop. 

Curiously, though, no one apparently iliought to pile 
~ coup~e of the big jobs into each oilier - that reaUy pro
duces a dramatic heap of metal. Perhaps a clue to why that 
test was skipped can be found in the post-impact obser
vations of Police Commissioner Leo J. Mulcahy, who said 
candidly, "We want to create buyer resistaDce to small 

" cars ••• , 
'l'hat, certainly, is one way that ilie lesson can be 

drawn from the staged accidents, and we may be sure that 
Detroit will spread the word. (As it hap,Pens, tl1e lests took 
p)aqe i.n ~ppy coinddenc with the a,nnouncement of tl1e 
industry's plans (or 1965. According to a Wall Street Journal 
story of June 2, almost every new car will be bigger than 
its pr,ed~eessor,) 

An equally persuasive moral to be drl\wn. however, is 
that ~e highway juggernauts are a menace and should be 
so labeled a,n,d trealed, 

For exampl.e, cars larger, heavier and mote powerhtl 
than the ,Present standard compacts cou)d be obliged by 
law to displ,ay da)lger flags in the maDner of explosive 
trucks, keep to the truok lane on all major highways and be 
restricted to a speed 10 miles an hour be~ow tlle .Ji1laximum. 

-The Natioll 
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By ROBERT S. ALLEN 
and PAUL SCOTT 

The U:S. is preparing for a ma
jor confrontation wilb Communist 
China in Southeast. Asia very 
similar to tbe one the U.S. faced 
with Russia over Cuba. 

Combat 'rt'ady air and naval 
forces are being alerted in the 
Pacific in preparation for J sea 
and air qU"rZlllune of North Viet 
Nam to "Cl'l) IICW COD\mu~jst 
forces and arm~ out t)f South Viet 
Nal):l and Lao~ . 

Wbile the z~ro hour for putting 
the military sanctions into efiect 

foreign and defen~e advisers While no direct mention of Ib~ 
guiding President Johnson in bis coming q',ari:!,t illf! was made, the 
decision-making in Ibe present )Jubl i ~her was tolt! that the twin
crisis. jet B·57s \\'frc considered idp.1 I 

According to this official's pri- fo, low-ln'eJ ruids against supply 
vate report, Secretary of Stale uepllts, sm~1I troop concentr.1-
Rus)c, Defense Secretary Mc- Ii·.ns. bridgE'S ilud naval crait. 
Nama.ra and presidenti'al assist- All are likeiy targets, he was 
ant McGeorge BlUIdy have con- itlformoo. if Iht U.S. is forced HI 
vinced the President that a attack the (',mnlunist sanctuary 
"controlled" confrontation could cC ~QI'lh Vict 1';am to cut ,rc 
have beneficial results lor the supplies tQ :he Communist ~ 'iet 
U.S. without greatly incrca:ling Cl'ng and Pathct Lao forces fignt-
the risk of war. it:g in L~os unu South Viet N am. 

Once the Red Chinese come As during the Cuban con[ronta-
eyeball to eyeball with the over- tiOIl, Secretaries McNamara and 
whelming might of U.S. military Rusk are putting a tight clamp 
pOI-lLr, these o!ficials argue, Pe- on the news to be given out on 
king will be for.:~u to make eatel- military encounters (luring the 
lite -" "rlh Viet Nam ease its present crisis. 
milJtary pressures in Laos and Under lhtir guidelines, all mili
South Viet NaM. rhey cOlll\:ud tary rrports Illust be screened by 
that l'eking has neither the Jlr persons designated by them bL"
nor ~t;a power to (" r.test the U :.. (ore the information is released. 

Even more important, accord- This l~ part of their "controll'd 
ing to their argument, the confron- r(;sp!'nsc" r,rogram. 
tllliun couid'create an atmospher;) For xampJc : In UIC dowuing (jf 
be'ween Washington and Pelrillg hlo U.S. planes over Laos. Me. 
si'nil"r to that exL~Urg with Mos- Namo1ra en(1 Rusk [orbade t,l' 
CIlIY - especial~y iC the U.S. relc:1se oC pictures taken o{ tne 

is still to bc set by PreSIdent bhould offer the Chinese COOl Crnlmun:st ulltl.aircraft installa ' 
Johnson, mOl'e than LSO Sh1PS and mUnlsts surplus flJrm comm·l(Ji· tiOllS tlae Clay before the firs. 
350 planes are in strategic loca- lies. f1iavy rCLtoImalSSance plane Wi!, 
ticlls awailmg (jl tiers (1'(;,11 thl! To prepare t:l~ Arne r ie, n h' 
;t;hit~ ~iousr . pc.ol!le {o.r the ,~o~r'olltation. rid· ' lih, Y cI',,"ured the pictures 11,1 

Desi;:llCll t(l halt the immeuiHte m:.n~ttalIOI} o"'.' . i' J ~ ~ndertl l"r: the gro.::r,d tltat once the date Lf 
advance of CI)T'llnunist forres III cI,~, ' on oC 'B(",~d~ _and .Bro~ f). the ph'ltogrspns was learned by 
Laos and 'lJU,l! Vi('t !'fam. :' ': .? ru .. h, eKecu lV~, ~~l retar~ O~ , hI! j·rlt!wsmen. tht'Y would ask ~01 -
new military 1-. essure ha3 ('1' N?tJ. Ilal S~.ljrhj. C ounell, \1;\11., "a,;'&Ssing 'Juestions on why the 
p('litical (It)J~''t'H: oC clearin~ the le~k out ,stOlles .tl the ~.S. m, ','- t\3VY pIlots \'Iere not permitted 
wn.v for Itt '! neutrallzati')" '1f t:ll Y bUild-up In the troub.!.d to de troy tOE: guns before th ". 
th(,se lIation~ bnd the emry ,( ~ou,l1east ASla " (8 . , had t~ fly oer that area aga ,r~. 
COI'J.lunist ':hID3 into the tJl.;(ed UHe ~ew York r ubhsher . wa~ ".(:cordil,g 10 reliable Nal' l' 
high government official. with lull calle" In by ~u,!d.l' and bl'D["d SOUl'ces, 110 a: tion could be tak.m 
N; .lIol'~. nn how U.S. Jet, bomber~. w~r'~ against the radar-controlled anti-

That's the inside report of a bemg assembled '". the Phlhppme aircr.:Ct hUns until specific ~':. 
access to all National Security Islands at Cla~k All' ~orce Base, n,i,.lon was ,ranted in Washing
Council policy papers on Laos and an~ crews bemg tramed. to ~e· tnn. This 1, 0 ; C) oC tying the ann~ 
North VieL Num. who has care· S~ l oy targE'is in CommuDlst Viet of U.S. pilots is sti1l in effect. dp-

_f_u_1l_y_a_n_a_ll'_zcd_'_ t'_'l_t_h_ink_ In_g_of_th_C __ N_8_m_._________ spite publishc(j stories to the .:o.~. 

An American tragedy. ' 

Irary. 
Adlai St~vlllson, U.S. Ambasoll' 

dol' to the Ut-. . has prepared a 
~ccl'et pI iioy paper lor Prl'Si
dent Johnson wntending that tit ! 
GCJl\!va . \,,(l'pement of 1955 prJ
vided ftlr tile the neutralization Ot 
&'ulll Vi~t Nam. After sludykg 
the paper "st week, the Prc3',
d.:ut (':;IJ!'d Stevenson at 2:J' 
u m. , gl'lllOg h1m out of bed. to 
di~('uss the document. 

Signilk:t:lIiy. two days la::l'. 
Stevenson delivered a lit tie· 
noticed speech before th~ W,I-
1I1E'Il'S National D,!IDGcratic Cillb 
indicating that the U.S. favcr~ 
n~utraJization in both Laos anti 

1< S'. ulli Viet Nam, 
Fltnch sources at the Unitl'd 

N ul'(,tls are predi~titlg lne ad
lDis~ion of Red China after t;1C 
admission of Red China after the 
r~ovember elections. Secret:ll'Y 
G~neral U Thant is scheduled t,. 
make the "arrangements" wo!:n 
he flies to Moscow next mon .:l 
tv discuss Red Chinese memh!'r
ship with Premier Khrushchev. 

Letters Policy 
It •• d." .r. Invited to .xp .... 

.plnltna In Lett"a to the Idlto,. 
Alt l,tt,I'I musl Includ. h.nd
w,ltt.n II'n.,u ...... dd'.IS.a .nd 
ahould bt typewrltt.n .nd doubl .. 
.... (td. W. r.wrv. tht ,llht to 
Mort,n I.tt ..... 

.ILoneliness of L.D.R.I has 
good dramatiC foundati~n '; 

By RAV PRESTON 
'owln Reyiewsr t 

The Drama is indeed a magnificent old frwnp: 
No matter how bumptiously you handle her. it 
appears ~mpossihle Lo ruin the whole aCfair. So. if 
there's any good at all, anywhere, in the Old 
DrilD1e, it'll pop to the surface and may make the 
whole thing seem worthwhile. 

Ule titillaUon of a vague sCllsaUon of what is really 
happeniug, 

Almost a1J Ihe c~dit COl' what power lhe film 
retains (rom Sillitoe belongs to Tom Courtenay's 
perfect acting of tho leading role. 

Thus conditioned, "The Loneliness of Ihc 
Distance Runner" is worth consideraUoo. 
dentally, one reason for going to , 

Courtenay takes the hard way and brings the 
vitality of Smith's rebellious mind across with a 
sublIminally underplayed performance which could 
march under Marlon Brando's arch-supports. 

Long I found only two things (except a third: his 
lnci-

see thls pictu~e "blind" is borne ' 
out by the facl that this old, old 
movie once won the Annual Ding
bat Title Award. 

This I,mbeatable title comes 
of thc pale short story by 
Sillilojl, a pale writer W~o h<\li 
fire (guts) and corr~ct inf~)rn:latioon 

I to eventually do all sorts of 
In the IJ'eld of literati, that is. 
not with us and the Grand Drame, 
not without help, a\1yway. 

The scene rio is something elBe. and there's nO 
reason a short story writer should ·be able to do it. 
And where. in this case, would fledgling SUlitoe be 
likely to go for help? Yes mdeed, one more iato the 
breach, your friend and mine, the director and 
Master' of Bungle, Tony "Academy Award" Rich
ardson. 

Despite this error, which results in everything 
about the film being handled with unmitigated in
sensitivity, a certaIn er~ectivene~s in the concern 
for Colin Srplth arid his 'war" in unable to bc en
t1rely blocked. this is probably caused by a com
binatJon of that arealness in Si1llt6e's wdtlng alld 
the acting of TOlD Courtenay. By all rights it should 
hllve been a stllnning film: The real production has 
the faintest thread·like refleclion of its potential 
pOwer .. 

finish of the race) which give the game away that 
something is happening inside Courtenay's shell : 
1) the awareness and mounting perceptron of his 
eyes which darts [rom deep within the wrinkled 
adolescent mask; 2) his inordinate difficulty in be' 
ing heard or understood when commu.nicaUon is 
attempted with the Establishment. This is accur
ately the Cundamental position of all "Smiths." 

Naturally the meat of the script is in the boy's 
running and the end of the Ci'nai race. Here is the 
place to crack your audiencll. It is all there, ex
plicitly, in the short story. It is the artistic briUi
ance of SUlltoe's ideas. To take the camera and {ai
low the running boy, to be with him, cl\lsely, with 
all the implication rife in the person all alone, out 
In front, and a loser , is a magni'ficent opportunity. 

Bungler does it mostly with extreme long shots. 
Just' perfect, it puts us in the grandstand with the 
enemy so we can observe antiseptically. Add to this, 
while we're out running through nature's paths, the 
sound track that blares the best in latest jazz. I 
thought for all the world I was in the best joint in 
Soho. 

As near as I ciln figure it. the film which was 
used mo~l Cor ideas was' "The 400 Blows." This in
cludes Ihe frozen shot at tho end. TruCCault uses 
the fear a~d rinal desperation 9f a small child, we 
have obsolete gas masks. 

Some European Iilms have a grainy qualJly be
cause of the low production budget. Our man goes 
out and buys cheap film stock 10 insert periodically 

In lJIis sense the "Runner" is a tease. Smith for the ar~ of the thing. 
seems so Important. but YQU cau't see him clearly The h~ ~Id camera is employed In some films 
or strollily enough Lo un~prsl\tn~ hi", sur'ici~l;. l ly. . beeaus~)t,~ecti'yeIY repr~srnts ~ert~JII ·sensations. 
This Is lIle IIIIm\l problem the Es\.l.!bl~lll11en~ has In the c~:.~t hand It elIee jvely c\l!lveyd the sell~ 
wtLh chara<:ter SmiLh, but Snlit~ ~Q!l6h'~ W'D~ ' " saUaIi qf Jj qrunken man on a crippled beelu\' 111ll!t r 

to hov!' JhiR TU'(\hl('m wilh emilie II;!),. ... l I t~~orlh Allnn~r, in Nov('mbC',,: ;, 
!filll ngle h 8 o~ureu · the action ' 10 tlils 'llom' R_icbarqson ;s ttE' Rog~r Ylldi1ll of thcr Dr, -

ledious degree so that the·1lUdi8llce"1'eceives j~t ish isles. , . --- - - - - -. -
). 
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:. ' 

.. 

t 

, , 

J 

.FREE CHURClI 
OF CORtLVILLE 

lund.y, 9:45 •. m'L.~unday School 
11 a.m~ Morllln, w orahlp 
'I p.m .• Eveninr Serv.lce 

ZIO~ LUTHERAN CHURCH 
JohnlOn .. BlOOJD\natOll Stretll 

Bunday. a and 10:30 a.m •• Seme.. 
.: 15 ,.111 .. sunda. School 
t:1O • .III., Adult IbM Ma. 

Doren. Arlal" Ir .• IIIDltttr I, a.m., ChUfCh ~ool tlJlt ,wd 
DllcuUlon 

11 a.m~ Church Service 
-0-

J " --FAITH UNITED OHURCH 
(Evangelical and Retormed) 

1807 Kirkwood Ave. 

-"0- -r.-
ST. MARK'S 

METHODIST CHURCH 
2tl0 MUIe.tln. Ave. 

i 
! 

Bunday, 9:15 • .m., Sunday School 
10;30 a.m •• Mornln, Worahlp 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Meeting in the .·8 BuIldlnl 

One BlUe South on HI,hw,," 211) 
Sunday, ••. m .• Morntn..C Won!dp 
10 • .m .• Churcli School 

Suncby. ':30 Ie 11 a.~l Wol'tlbiJl 
':45 '.m., Church Sch-. Adlllt D» 

Chilion. Group 

. , -- -0- ! 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

North Clinton'" FaIrchUd Streeu 
Sund.y, 8:30 and 11 a.m.. Worahlp 
• ;~ a.m., Church School 

JOWACITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

43% South Clinton 
I,AffUlated wlth the 

-- , 
, 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL ..... ! 

-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

Bunday. t:15 a.m? ehurclt Iohoal 
10:10 a.m" WOrshiP 

-0-
FIRST CHURCH 

Southern Saptllt Convention.) 
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday Scbool 
10:45 a.m .• Mornln, Wonhlp 
, p.m., rralntnr Union 
7 p.m .• Evel1Wll Wonhlp 

-0-

JEHOV AU'S WITNESSES 
2120 H St. 

1011 N. Riverside Dr • --ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
818 E. Davenport SI. --TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCB 

Robert E. BOlzhammeri Beet. 
320 E. Colle,. S • ' OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

722 E. CoUe,. lit. Sund.y, 3 p.m.l . Public Adm. 
':16 p.m. Watchtower Swdr 

-0-

8 a.m., Holy Eucharist 
10 a.m., Morning Prayer and Nursery 

, 
SUI\da.)', 10 a.m ., ~ o",sermo\\ 

IIA4 llundlY Sebool 
-0-

VETERAN'S HOSPlTAL 
CHAPEL 

Bund.y, , a.m .• Wonhlr . 
I a.m .• Communlob - J'JnI lucb., 

GRACE UNITED 
J41SSlONARY CHUBCB 

1154 Mu8caUne An. 
lunday, 9:45 a.m •• aunw School 
10:~ a.m .. Woralilp Se,.,lce 

-0-

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Je{{enoti '" Unn 81tJ11" 

leday," '1!30 •• , 10:11 Gd 11:" LIIo 
Suaw Maue. 114I .... ,,. ._~ Dall., 11_ 

How to avoid all problems--
I 

outlaw what you don't like 
By JON VAN ing ol1e~t;ons. stop with mathematics or evolu· 

An Arizona minister is current- "That (I.·esn't sound like a \)&d tion (lither. We can bring any is· 
ly circulating a petition to initi- idea. doca it? I mean ,I'e tuu;d ~ue ~o a vote of (be peop'e lind 
ate a constitutional amendment just pass a law against ;\Jgl'hra let them decide. You laica Eng· 
through I"e November elections altogethGr - then we woulJn't [ISh. Now nobody likes to staWY 
which would pro h i bit public have to W(lfry about It at oJl," in English, do they? We'll just 
school teachel's in that state he smiled happily. pass a Inw and make e'''~I'~b(IIIJ 
ing the i r "But if you made Alg!!ora ii. ~p{::lk American - th.:n :,!It y 
dents i n f legal," we 0 b s e r v e d, "you wo:!'t have to fiddle wttll E"g-
tlon about couldn't have any of the forllls lish." 
win's theory of higher mathematics ano you "Do you have any other i,lea!.?" 
e v 0 I u tion. couldn't solve any of the t~chlli- we rll~~tio\1ed our young ll'irnd. 
were cal problems we deal with to- "Olt sE,\'eral," he repUerl. "But 
this with a day." I'm not ready 10 tell them all 
who is enrol "That may be true." ill! salJ. until I get to be older. I plan to 
in the pub I "but )ou're looking at I:. in the get a job with the Governn'ent 
school s y 5 t wrong \I·ay. Think how w ~ enuid and put them into practice." 
and who sc.lve a lot of other proJlel'ls. "What phase of Govenlment 
Heves that Why. just by amending a few of work would you like to enter, " 
endments s i mi- VAN the b~sic laws 01 math~matic" we asked. 
lar to the one proposed in Arl· we roulu completely eliminate "Well, I'd like to begin w.th 
zona should be adopted in Iowa. th~ l'~tlOnal Debt. Thin~ big, foreign relations," he said, "I 

"First we should pass a law mao I"mk big." think they have a grcat deal in 
which would put an end to teach- "YI II do have a point tho ~l'." ('ommon with me over there. "01 
ing algebra." he told us. "Now we :;e1Eed. somewhat cont1.\;~.1. especially happy about the way 
lhat evolution stuff isn·t so hard, "I'll say 1 do." he l;C!lm '~(I our polley with Roo China lias ' 
but algebra - \.here's a real plea~1 d. "And we don'l have to been conducted." 
stumpeI'. We ought to get rid o( ....:.. ______ ______ ------- ---
it." 

University Bulletin Board 

\ 
l 

We poi'ltE'u out thal tnn rniu
ister was nut opposed to the ,urn
culties of learntng the evolutior.
;lry theories as much as he was 
against the ideas themselves. 

Unm",,,, au'ltlln ... , ..... ,ut M.II .. NeeIV ... If TIIa Deily 1 .. 111 .. , . 
.... e., 1_ .1 C_unlC.tI_ C.nter ~ lINn If tlla Illy""'" fl':: 
,.,lIl1eatlon. Th.y must bt tBtd Inll IltMd by .n "IYIM' or elflctr If ,lit :' :" 

"Now how can you say thllt?" 
he asked us. "If he is against 
the idea, then why doesn't he 
pass a law against evoluUon it
self, instead of just p3:;sing a 
law against teaching it?" 

.,..nIDlt ... bt.", ,.,lIl1etA4l. ""rely _lal fUnction. In ..... 11111111 ,., ,:~; 
HILI nctlon. .;. 

IWIMMINIi HOUttS: The swimming 
pool In the Women's Gym will be 
open for recreallonal swimming 
Monday through FrldaYB,_ ':15-5:15 
p,m. durin, the el,ht we ... summer 
.e.slon. The pool Is open to students, 
Itarr, faculty and faculty wives. 

Aug. 1 dally 8:30 •• m. to 5:30 ... m. ':::~ 
J:aat Lobby Ticket Desk, 10.... II.. :0:' . 
morlal Union. All Ie.ta re .. rved, ~1' 
e2.SO. . , 

I'AUNT. COOl'lttATIVI 1041" *l: 

. , 
, I 

, . 

As we tried to think of an 
answer, our friend continued ask- MAtN LI .. AItY,IUMMn HOURS: 

IITTING LIAGUI. Those Interested /::; 
in membership ahollld eaU lin. CI\aro ~!: 
lea Htwtrey at 808622, Tho", c\aIII' . , , 
in, litters ahollld eall lin. Jack ,~.: 

. University 

Calendar I) 
Sunday, Jun. 14 

7 p.m. - Union Board Cilm -
"The Spiral Road" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

TUlsday, Jun. 16 
8 p.m. - Lecture, "Galaxies 

and Mankind" - Prof. Harlow 
Shapley - Macbride Auditorium. 

Through June l' 
Confereace 01\ sports Cor girls 

and women. 
Sunday, Jun. 21 

3 p.m .. - All-State Music Camp 
Concert - Main Lounge - Union. 

F-riday, Junl 26 
8 p.m. - AU-State Music Camp 

Concert - - Main Lounge - Union. 
W,dn,sday, July 1 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony 01'
chE'stra roncert - Main Lounge 
- Union. 

Friday, July l 
University Holiday - offices 

closed. 
Thr"'!lll July 21 

"The Portrait tind the- Presl· 
deut" - Terr~ce Lounlte - Un-
Ion. . 

ThrouIJII July ,. 
"Drawing and Ihtl i'lgure, 1400 

1964," - Art BuUdini, 

June lQ.August 4 - Monday.Frlday, 
7:30 a.m.·mldnlght; Saturday. 7:SO 
a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday. 1:30 p.m .• mld, 
night; DeSlt Hours: Monday·Thurs· 
day, 8 a.m.,10 p.m. (Reference .nd 
Reserve cloud 5 to e p.m.); F!.iday 
and Saturday, 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Sun· 
d.y, 2 p.m.·$ p.m. 

THE SI'ECtAL PH.D. German eum· 
Inatlon will be given on Wednelld.", 
17 June, trom 1:00 - 4:00 ".m. In 
RQom 322 Schaeffer HIU. Th I eum 
Is tor those students Who have made 
prIor arran,ementa to prepare the 
)york privately. Brtn, books and 
articles to the exam. All those .tu, 
dents plannln, to take the exam 
mUlt register prior to 17 June. Room 
103 Sehaener Hall. 

I'H.D. "TOOL" IXAMINATION.: 
The "tool" esamlnatlon In Account· 
In, will be given on Monday, June 
IS, beglnnlni at 1:00 p.m. Students 
ex pectin, to take this examlna,\Ion 
should notify the secretary. Room 
213 UnlvcorsHy Hall, by June 8. The 
"tool" examination In Economic, 
Will be given on Tue.day, June 18, 
beginning at 1:00 p.m. Siudents ex' 
pectlng to take this examination 
shouln notify the secrclary. Room 
201 Unlvorally Hall, by June 9. The 
"tool" examination In 5laUstlc, wtll 
be given on Wedne.day June 17, 
beglnnln" at 1:00 p.m. Sludent. ex
pectlnl to take this eumlnaUl'n 
should notify the secre tary, Room 
301 University lIaIl by June 10. 

.UMMllt ADDtt ..... should \Ie 
",ported by those ,tul leekln, posl
tlons. This mal' be done by po,t • 
card or by le.vtnl[ a me!ll0r.l1dl\\Il 
.t tbe t:dIicatloJ1alPllcemenl Offtcl6. •. .' - '-,- ,-

THI DIPAITMINTI of MuElla 
In!! Drama III oOJ!Jl\nt:ilqn ,.,ltII the. 
rtne Art. '.aU?! '11 UI Boheme, tIJ r. In 1Gt .. 
""millet. ",lth ,\11 ot,",lI'. : ".m. 
el;)' .. alI4 I:u JIIIYw. 2i. 81, 
AUf. I . CIt tfl aC!t .ed · aDa 
iIclIIt .... 1&aU,. UIrouiIl 

O'NeID at 8-IOsl. ,:::: 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOU .. : 
Cafeterl. open ll:iIO •. m.·1 p.m. 
lItonday.saturday; 506:45 p.m, Monday-
Friday ... 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.lI\. SundaY. 
Gold J'uther Room open 7 a.III.· 
10:45 p.m. Monday·Thurllday; 7 a.m,-

,', :.-;-

11 :45 p.m., Friday; 7:SO a.III.·II:4$ 
p.m. Saturday; 1-10:45 p.m. Sundty. 
Recreation .rea open 8 •. m.-ll .p.lII. :': 
Monday-Thursday; 8 a.m.·m1dnl,bt . '_ 
FrIday .nd Saturday. 2-11 p.m. SUD- ~ •• 
day. ~~ 

IAIYllnl~_"""''' ';:i: 
~ tIM YW -....... ... . 
1111'''_11_ .. _ at . t~ 

WOMIN'I IICItlATIOICAI,.... ~ " 
MIN. will be .",Uabll U:Jf~:a. ~:.. 
MOllcby thrO\llll I'licla1 at tbt WJS ~;t; 
.... Gym pool lor ........ ..- ::l: 
od '.i!uJb' ...... N: 

... ;1. 
",", ' ... IUNDAY iIciIATION MOU .. 

fte .... Id H0td8 wtJl bt Gllta kit 
abed recretUoDtl actlvttle. rr.. 1 
p.m. to I ".IlL .. ch IIwICI~ 
nooD.. Admlulon to the ball ..... 
be by m Clrd throu~ the , 
door. All lteUlUe. WtI1 be I' 
_pt tIM umnutie ...... 

COMPLAINTI, 1t1I~"""', ,, 
lilt Ullinnit)' eonr.> Ie.. in 
fIek \Ill !Jltlr f_ at lil_ 
lian. DtIII 01 tIM UIIIOII P4 tan It!- III at tIM ltadeat IeDate C» 

~r! .... 
ij 
~:r 
~.~ 

~ ..•. 
~.~ 
,'-

'j; 
4 •• , 
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TE)(T OF 
In the tide 01 history. 

party can a(foI'd almost 
sit}' except to lose the 
that gave it birth . 

Our libraries and 
arc filled with the 
Federalists and the 
score of others who 
ment of truth. but did 

Today the nalion
Ibe world - walts to 
proud political banner 
grow limp, and collapse ' 

"Has the Republican 
lellow citizens ask, 
use(ulness?" 

And we Republicans 
pretend. even to 
is possible for us 
foot in the 20th 
other in the 19th? 

Can we afford to 
is well, when all is 
good conscience 
the centufy-old n.n ......... 

of our party? 
You and I know we 
I believe that as 

L 

• 
MATC 

DR1 

". 



MENNONITE CHURCII 
Greenwood and 1iIY~, .. •• 

Bunday , a.ID., Morn .... Wonbl, 
10 a.m., SlInday School 
8 p.m. - Evenlnl aervlce --OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCB 
2301 • • Court 

" 10:45 a.m., ServIce, 
9:25 a.m., Sunday School --REORGANIZED CHURC8 

OF JESUS CHRIST 
or LATTER DAY SAINTS 

221 lIelroae A .... 
'undq, ' :30 a.m., Church Se...a 
10:10 a.m., lIomlnJ Wor.blp ---ST.PAUL'8 

LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
~ur1 Synod) 
~ E. Jeffenon 

lemc .. at , a.m. and 11 .... 
Buday School at 10 un. 
':SO p.m. Student VelPen 

-0-

.. ' 

.'. 
" 
,.~ 

" 

". 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCII ~;. 

Kalona 
Bunday, ':110 a.m., 8unday 8eIIeGI 
10:10 a.m., DJvI!1e Wonblp 

-0-

ST. ANDREW ~, 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

BUDMIt .. MelrON A .. I. 
Un.\ver.ltY Belcht. 

'unday, ' :30 a.m. ~orahlp. CII_ 
Scbool 

11 a.m., Wonblp. Cburell 8ehotl 
-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHlUST THE KINO 

Corner of JWV Road 
Ind Coralville Road 

BundIJ, ' :l\O a.m., Worahtp 
10:10 1.81., Bunday School 

-0-

rmsT UNITARIAN SOCII'l'f 
lo .. a Ave.J GlJhert 8l 

DareD AJ1sI ~r., .lIlDIIttir 1. a.m., Churcb 6dlool an4 .... 
DlJcuuion 

11 a.m.. Church lemea 
-0--

ST. MARK'S ' 
KETHODIST CHURCH 

2110 Muacatlne Ave. 
Sunday, 11:30 .. 11 a.~~ WorahlP. 
1:(1 a.m., Church SCh ...... Adult w 

cUllioD Group 
-0--

ST. ~OMAS MORE CHAPEL 
105 N. Rlveralde Dr. 

-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCB 
818 E. Davenport St. 

-0--

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCB 
Robert E. Holzhamlllerl Racier 

320 E. Collelll S • 
8 •. m., Holy Eucharist 
10 a.m., Morning Prayer and Nursery 

-0--

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
JeUenon .. Linn Stnet. 

landar, •. 7:30, t, 10:11 and 11: ...... 
8UDdaY IIIl1ea 

.... lIN! f,. a .. _ nan. x.-

rob/ems--
I 

on't like 
stop with mathematics or evolu· 
tion \lither. We can bring any is
we to a vote of the peoJl'e nnd 
let them decide. You ta~e Eng· 
fish. Now nobody likes to st.wy 
in English, do they? We'll just 
pass a law and make e'/el'~P9dy 
~\ienk American - tbcn :.!l1 ¥ 
wo:!'t have to fiddle w{'n 1~"1:' 
lish." 

"Do j'ou have any oth~r i,lea~?" 
W~ (\1,~tiolled our young fril,'nd. 

"Olt sE.\·eral," he repllerl. "But 
l'm not ready to tell ther.! all 
until I get to be older. [ plan to 
get a job with lhe Governn'ent 
and put them into practice." 

"What phase of Government 
work would you like to · entp.r,·' 
we asked. 

"Well, I'd like to begin w:th 
foreign relations," he saiol. "I 
lhink they have a great deal in 
common with me over ~her~. I'm 
especially happy about the , way 
our policy with Red China has ' 
been conducted." 

lIetin Board 
.. rec.IYH .. Til. Dill)' In.1I 

by _ If till III, ...,. 
by an .nl .. , or officer If till 
IUnctlona .n net 111111»11 fir 

r.~:~ 
~! 
':~. ".' ,~~I , 

Aug. 1 dally 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 lI.m. 
Eaat Lobby TIcket Desk, lo .. a lie· 
morlal UnlOD. All aeata NUrved, 
U-SO. 

, ... ' 
~;: 
~!~, 

PARINTS COOPIRATIW IAIf· ~ 
SITTING LlAGUI. Those Intereated ~!:. 
In memberah1p abould call Mn. CIIar- >': 
lea Bawlrey at UU2. TbOBe ~ .~·I 
Inl litter. abould eaU lin. J.a :.:: 
O'Neill at I-'O~/l. 1;:" 

-- -t·: 
IOWA MIMORI ... L UNION HOUIlI: l.o> 

CafeterIa open 11:30 a.m.·l p.m. 
11l0nday.salurdlY; U:45 p.m. Monday· 
Friday ... 11:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m. ·SundaY. 
Gold .. eather Room open 7 UII.· 
10:45 p.m. Monday·Tbursday; 7 a.lI!,; 
11 :45 p.m.. Friday; 7:30 a.l!l .·\l:u 
p.m. Saturday; l-10:4~ p.m. Sunday. 
Recreation ar •• open 8 a.mAl p.m. -' 
Monday.Thursday; 8 a:m .. mldiil,ht :': 
Frtday and Saturday. 2-11 p.1L Sun· day .;~ . ~~ 

.,\eVIITT ... !IIQ 111 oI*IiIN • 
~ till YWCA .,.... .... 1M 
..... a ... .-. 

~ ." 

• I 

, . 

• i 

'Gov. ·scranton: 'I" A m 
TE)(T OF SCRANTON'S SPEECH 

In the tide of history. a political 
party can afford almost aoy adver
ity except to lose the bold spirit 

that gave it birth. 
Our libraries and our archives 

are filled with the dry bones o( the 
Federalists and the Whigs, and a 
score o( others who mel their mo
ment of truth, but did not sci'ze it. 

Today the nation - and indeed 
the world - waits to see if another 
proud political banner will falter. 
grow limp, and collapse in tbe dust. 

"Has the Republicao Party," our 
fellow citizens ask, "ouUlved Its 
usefulness?" 

Aod we Republicans ask, can we 
pretend. even to ourselves. that it 
is possible [or us to staDd with one 
foot in the 20th century and the 
olher in the 19th? 

Party more than 100 ~'tars old we (or equal opportunities - thase are 
have no right to seU out to the the responsibilities which our Par· 
modern expediencies o( the easy ty was born to bear - a.od wlllcb 
answer, the Cast draw, the quick we have proudly borne. 
solution. Within those responsibilitles 

I know we have an obligation the bold pitit we dare not I . 
dearly brought by our forefathers We were born to ave the nnlion 
to remind ourselves and to remind Crom destroying its If from within. 
America that our Cirst national Our mission today can be no Iesf. 
Administration, under Lincoln, we I say that the true pirii or lhe 
elected because it was responsible Republican Pnrty today stnnds 
- because it was creative - be- uaUy d ted to pr rving 
cause it was ,imaginative. this nalion from the dry-rot of 

- Responsible for hum.an liber· phony liberalism or the slow death 
ty . . . its preservation on the of bU'lId reaction. 
North American countlnent and iUi I lay that the time has come for 
inspiration around the world. us to stand (ast against both those 

- Responsible for giving every who would compromise us into 
American a fair cbance at a bare Lavery and those who would lead 
of the good life. us there in a bunt of Irre ponslble 

- Responsible for underlining flames. 
the fnjunctions of the Constitution Lincoln led our party because he 
and the Declaration of Independ- had faith in the common sense of 
ence: to put solld·flesh 00 Ule noble the American people. and I think 
words that all men are created that we bad better get about the 
equal. busin s of keepln& faith with Lio-

Those responsibilities - for the coin. 
liberty of all citizens, (or the eco- For hi work is not yet done. The 
nomic growth or a ereal nation, work of Theodore Roosevelt is not 

;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_" yet done. The work oC Robert Tart 
and of Dwight Eisenhower is not 
yet done. 

Can we afford to pretend that a1\ 
is well, when all is not? Can we in 
good conscience tum our backs on 
the century-old progressrve history 
of our Ilarty? 

You and I know we cannot. 
I believe that as members of a 

• • 

We have the olemn duty to get 
on wlth the task. We have the 
solcmn duty to to drive Cear from 
the heart of America. 

Let us be don wlth the r ar of 
our system spread by the bumbling 
promotcrs o( boom or bust in the 
opposition Party. 

And let u be done with lhe (car 
spread by the smail-minded In our 
Party who hint lllat Americli h 
not cnough pro perity to go around. 

-. -----~~--=-------------~ 

Let us be done with the rear of 
the black man an9 the (cor o( th 
white man. . . . And I I us have 
the courage to say that there are 
those in each pnrty who wi h to 
trade on both. 

Let u be done with th trrational 
fcar that man has too much lib· 
erty, and let u build an even 1111 0l1li(. 

OF TWi 
GOlDIN 

aull 

FREE STORAGE 

5.07 l. Q:olltgt ~tr[tt 
For Your 

Winter Garments 

wh.n you have your cl •• nln, 
don •• t regular prlcoJ. 

.- ~hont 7';210 
SAVE·WAY CLEANW, INC. 

211 low. ~ve. 

Hwy. 6 WISt a.tw .. n 7.Up 
BDHling Co. & Alamo Motel 

THE 
BEST 
AT 
PRICES 
YOU 
CAN 

lVelcollle SUII/mer Studellts 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 

"One of Iowa' Laroest 
& Finest Beauty Salons" 

16 FULL TIME HAIR STYLISTS 
We Specialill in Hair Coloring (Par· 
ticularly Bleaching &i Paste'.). We Give 
Bolh Conventional & Body Permanents. 

THE ULTIMATE IN 
HAIR DESIGNING 

"Oocr 25 l'T$. of Beauty 
Scrok:e In iuwa City" 

AFfORD * CALL 

THE 
BEST 

AT 
PRICES 

YOU 
CAN 

* AFFORD 

337·5825 
118 S. DUBUQUE 

Monday, JURe 1 5 - Tuesday, June 16 - Wednesday, JUJJe 17" 
, . 

GARMENTS $i. 9 
~~ 
.~ I I 

i~ 
WOMIN .... CIlIATIOICAL'- MATCHING 2-PIECE SUITS AND 2-PtECE 

DR.J:SSES COUNT AS ONE. SUEDES 
AtiP FORMl\lS NC)T INCLUDED . 

.I,.G wtll be a.a!labIa "':JJ~; ... 

.onda), tbro\lflI P'rtdI)' at till 1!.'!Ii 

.', 0)'111 pool 'or Ii&1IdIIItIo _ 
UCI 'ailuJo wt-a 

IUNDAV Il.CIl .... TION MOUn: ..... Jl'leld B_ wtll be _II _ 
.... ed recreaUonal .ctIYtU .. tr.. I 
PoID. to I p.m. .. cla llund~ OOD. Admluion to till bull ,.tI! 
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PLEATS EXTRA. 

or THe Presidency" 
greater nation on the theory that 
America is blessed by God to stand 
forever as !be guardian oIlreedom. 

For to tidy I.bcwe lean our Par
ty II' born, and.. to defy those 
fears I am a Republlcan ..•. And 
[ think thal's why most ol )'011 are 
tOO. 

That is what the Republican Par· 
ty is all about. Th mloute we for
get ii, is the minute we &hall begin 
to die. 

We shall IltIt let that happen. 
The RepublJcan Party will en

dure, . . . II will prosper . . . It 
will prey n. The Republlcan Party 
will prevail because it will build 
upon the principl to whieb Amer· 
icana have a1waY$ pledged their 
heartfelt alleatance. 

We shall prevaIl because we shalJ 
have the ccmrnoo eose to gird 
our beliefs with solid political mus
cle. 

Our Party is not about to Corcet 
that the fir t great act of • great 
AmerIcan Pretldenl is to let 
elected. 

Nor are we about to forlet our 
candidates (or the United Slates 
Senate, lor the Rouse 01 Repr en
talives. for the governor.' chairs. 
for the state legislatures and (or 
the local o!(ices. I 

we threw away an lion. 

hour is lale. tend ready to rarT), our banner in I tht! United St tes 
We hav "'aited dan erOO5ly long the \'~ral tat • I off r I ad rship. 

to rail upon our party', conscience, We could take the r ponsibility.. Le e ip for the good [lght. 
upoo its wlsdom. upoo itS wiU. th re • the Lincoln. the h art The &ood fight to bring us ,'lc-

For too IIUlDY months Vi have and the soul _ .. all of Ih thin t ry in 'o\'emlJer. 
bt!en slow to act, but fast to y we cou1d take t or our Party. Th~ ood li&ht 10 put Americ In 
that it could not ppen to us . •. We ftl do so If we lin ex- th ti1'l>t pl3c through t th 
not to our Paru. clus ·minded nnnorlly dominate "orld. 

I share r ponslbllity with o!htrs our platform and t'h(JQ$ our r - The,:ood (ijlht to trip '" Y 
o( our leaders \\'ho until now have dldates. wornoQul {orml dr rd out 
(ailed to act. I frankly exp my But , Vie have a rhoi e. once agaio by the other Party fn a 
admlratioo for those who earlier And that is h) I h8\'e come [utilI' eflort to I d America at 
eotered the lilts, with eoercy and here today. home. 
dedlcation. I have come here to offer our Let thi be dearly understood: 

Now, surely, all oC us must COII- Party a cboice. I re~ the echo [am not en~ring this crusade 
(ront reality. we have Ih (ar beeo handed. ror Ih prlvil e of pres1ding over 

It is about to happen to our 1be echo of ( r, of r lion . .. a bipped minorAy. 
Party_ the ecbo (rom the never-never land We hall be I Iied with nothln, 

The Republican Party is io dan· that puts our 0 lion on the road I lhan a tremendous victory in 
ger. And lOme IIY our country badlward to a I r pi ce in the November. And then in tht! )'ears 
may be. 100. world of (ree men. ahead we can build our Party once 

We could send down to defeaL I come b re to announCt! I am a III in into th majorlly In Amerl· 
good men and ,ODd women who candidate lor the Pr Ideocy oC ca. 

lOOMS POI lENT APPROVED lOOMS 

] need )'001 hlp. 
] Mt!d the help of t!~ ry Repu 

lican_ We are reading no one out 
oC our Party. We I'lcomt! every 
hand and e\'ery h art that believ 
In the true Republican caUse. 

Th t's hy I ). to you ith 
\' ry bit or C Ilng I m COnt

mand: help me , In our P rt "s 
nominalfon, and I will 1 d our 
Party 10 ietory. 

Stand with me in the ca 
freedom. 

Stand with me (or the integrity 
of our Party and th security o( 
our nation .... 

Stand with me free men, (ree 
men, Cree R publIcaDI, free 

Amerlc 
Stand with me bee u our c use 
r~l. And beea It' rl:bt, 

haU prevail. 

---_III-

TYPING SDVICI 

Lincclo would cry ut in pain 
If we sold out our p nclples, but 
he would la~ oul ~/th scorn if 

Mr. Uncoln saved e Union, but 
he used his sagaeUy as a politlcal 
leader to do it. 

Advertising Rates APPROVED roo .... for Ilrlsl.lWMle .... TYPING ••• Itxpe11enud. 137·2M7 
GRADUA'B IMn; rail "aerv.1I ~ookInl pl'hlle('L aa'41. 1-.. 6-1~AB 

nr- .,. ......... lie • w.4 
Summer r.t... Cookln., ahow.n, 

S30 N. Cllnlon. 137~ - m APPROVED room. - nlee . U1III\'I~r TYPING, miJlleo,nphln,. Nolary Pub-
and tall. Ul-251'. loa IIc. Mary Y. Burna. 400 10 a latft 

As a political lead r he would ap
plaud the quality 0 candidat on 
every l~ve1 o( I ernment wllh 
which our party s ble this 
y ar. 

... DeyI ............ ltc • W~ ---------~~ Bank. Dial a7·~ ioU 
Nlel! Ilr,e appro •• d rooms. na-'1 

And caring a e t d~al nbou 
the unity or the epubllcan Party 
- which he kne was buftl Crom 
the precinct up - lIfr, Lincoln 
millbt remind today not to 
throwaway tho !ine candidates. 

He knew - as all or you know -
th t in a Pr Id ntlal year the 
candidate at the top oC th ticket 
can help those below • . . or he 
call doom them to und rvrd de· 
reat. 

Therefore, ony poliUcal porty 
which seriousJy underlak to lead 
the Government oC thi nation
not only In Washington, but also in 
the state capitols, rn the court
houses, tn the city halls - such a 
lUeat party will not rightly th row 
~way the top place on Its ticket. 

Cboosilll the top oC th ticket i 
well und r way 10 our party. 

There are those who are 
afrord Dr a (r cho ce in 
FrancisC(l that lh y pretend the 
leeUon is already completed. 

With more than halC of the dele· 
gate nol yet committed, th y t II 
u to urr nder the dliJIilY of our 
Party, the respect of our CeHow 
citizens, Bnd all hope of a Republi
can victory in th fall. 

( stand before you today to chnl
lenge that view. 

r Cor one b\lJleve that our Porty 
will not make its decision until the 
final roll call has been completed 
four weeks (rom now. 

I say thnt we are going to San 
Ii'r:lDciscc to hold a convenlron, 
not a coronation - ond I hope you 
agree thnt we are not going there 
to hold a wake. 

T. I)e,- ... _ ....... 2:Ic • W~ 
OM ..... ......... . 44c • W~ 

(MInInwm ~ • W ..... ) 
Per CenNcutlve IlIMrtleM 

~LAJSI"ID DIS'UY ADI 
, ............ t,\eftth ... . ,I,u' 

p, ............ Menth ... SI.1S' 
r... I .... ,.,'" • MMth .. . '1 ... • 

.~ fer leeI! CellIIM IItd! 

P.hone 3374191 
• ...,.... 4N4I1JM N __ lley 

................ Ic ....... 

p,..,. • a.m ... 4:» ,.m. ..... 
4ayt. C ..... ktunleya. Aft "'" 
riIIncM ed tak., wli ..... yew 
dyew14. 

Julia', 

• INGLE a nd double rOOlllJ for ,11'11. 
Cloae In. W·w.. "%5 

APARTMENTS FOI lENT 

A VAIl.AULE no"': aparlou. 2 bedroom 
apartm.nt tor • m~l1 or "omen , 5 

N. Capitol - Dill S38-t4a. . 7 g 

FURNI \1.0 Iplrtm~nt 10 ublel . 
3 room. and . . ....... 1131 E. W .. h· 

In,ton. 131-1493. 6-11 ---

or I31a3S. 1-21 

PUSONAL 

AN IMPORTANT QUE:;TlON: flav. 
you ordert'd )'our ropy 01 th. 111&4 

UnlveraJly Edlllon1 B •• ur. you do. 
TFN 

MONEY lOANED 

1-21 WANftD - 1 or :: male roommd •. 
• H Dill :131-5284 6-11 

__________ .,......,.. AVAILABLE. Au,u," roral_III •• • pa· 
CHILD CAli c1ou. down,lal... apartm ,.1 Fu(· 

Ollmond., elmo,n, 
Ty,..,U"" Witch... Lu ..... , 

Ouns, MullC11 InrtNmanti 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

WANTED - Ohlla .. " 10 
lIy hom.. 705t. 

tor. rot. 
a·17 

WILL baby lit. My hom •. toperl "c.d 
and releren .... 331,11107. toll 

0101337 .... 535 n ed e pt UtUllle . ,,5 month. 
.31-1 HI 

USED CARS MOilLE HOMES ~. SALI 

~~I"t 185' MO fO-CO C'II . " It '0'. E __ Uenl 
Wn.t.. hab all. lllo home. Mondal or Condition. 338·3230. 1-15 
• .!"];.<!Ulh rid.,.. 1 Spruce t'!"ll' CONVERTIBL£ - 1t55 Pontiac tar \V and u d mobil, hom ... ;~" k. 
___ .. 1. - Chlel. VerI Jood oH,nll runnln, ~ondillon . 3" I". &.\ Inc. towlnl ,nd partl. o.nnll Mobile 

• ..... .. lIome Court, 23la Mu.caUlle "'''e., 
MISC. faa SALI 

FAD FRESH t,.a A 11."" . S dOL 
'1 .00. Jolln'a Grocery •• 'ree Delivery. 

331-0«1. .. 2» 
OOOD eel or mobUe hom e IJeda. 

331-11ot. loiS 
SiiiTH-eORONA porlable lypewM\ r. 
.~lIenl ~ondlllon. ,". S38-1841. 

.. 13 
FOR SALE- - 1159 Cuahman ICooter. 

'New 80me work. Dial 137004743. I-U 

WANTED 

10Wi lit, ~H7tl . 7-tAR 
HELP WANTED - - -ISll Richard n .... , •• F hl ~.t d 

roof • bedroom. hower. WInter 
W /TRESSES - part 01' tull time. condillon d. 338-8140. 6-21 

LaaJ '. Red Barn. 71S ., KJv rJldtt I -- -
D"!.ve. Apply aft r II am. 6-11 
WANTED pan time ... erelary 10 

.tart In Sept. Ortle uperl nee 
necehlry PI," ... Ml, Box lIl , DaUy 
In .. ln 911 

STUDENT OR WirE to "0'iITn drtv •. 
In dairy . 33706571. 6-14 

WANTED; Church s.cretlry. Typlnl 
and "nerll o(fie.. wo.k. 35 hour 

FOR QUICK CASH 
Sell Your House T,.I .. ,Te 
DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
WI S. Roosev," Av.nue 

phone 752-1116 
BURLINGTON,IOWA 

We will C(lovene there in four 
weeks time to select the man who 
best squares with the enduring 
principles of the Republican Party ". ck. Call 33703808 or 33/10(1400. 6-20 
. . . not to .. mbracc a cause whlch WI\NT"D t I I 1 b 
ha no rools in American history. 'rld:al~ ~rllde~t '~~n~' hrf10r 'ul. ONE WAY TRAILERS 

W ill h t led tuml hed. tlnd r '100. Plea d Mbe ON 
C W conveno t ere 0 sc ~"Jl dYe 1000aUon. Rolf ,.. Pele.-.on. 

the man who can lead the whole 3DtJlI ""mini, ,IIIadlJon. WlJconaln. 8-U GUAR. FOR RENT 
ticket 10 victory up and down lJIis WANTED. .male roomma.le lor aum· ALWAYS. S d R 
nation ... not to embrace a cause mer. A partJlle lit. C10ae In. 331-21130. Yavr Army 'U en' at" 
which has written 0[( most of .. 10 Nationel Myer's Texaco 

11 aftel ~:OO ".m. 
ioU 

... dleal preferred, 
.. 21 

11 ,II 1 ' ;00 p.m. 
1-2&. 

DORI A. Dt.:LA EY' lIeTARIAt.. 
'[RVI E. 1)plnl. mlmeo,raphlnr, 

Nolary Publl . III Dey Blde. Ulal 3311-
l14a. aAft 

LAUNDUmES 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

In BIG BOY at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
2H 5. Clinton 

WHO DOES In 

DIAPER Nt: Diaper Rent.! S.rv\c by 
New PrOCO! Laundry. SIS . Du

buque. Phone "7·MM. 7·2AR 
ODIOUS. ""ndy handy mIn. '31· 

723t or 844-%SU. Iolt 

IRONINOS. ludenl boy. and ,Irl,. 
lOIS Roche ter. 331.2824. 7·11 

WANT JRO INOS. 3:18-6331. 7·13 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

NlW Briel ...... 
Naw .nd U .. 4 P.rts 

All Modell 

HlLLS CYCLE SHOP 
RI .. "IcII, low. 

Nad FI"lnl, ",." 
Open I""'nta ,:., SUfI. 5:. America and hal been wrlUen off AUtOMOTM GMnII 33MIOI Acrosl from Hy.V .. 

by the rest. I ;;;~~;;;;;;;;;:;;:;~ I ~~~:::;;;;;;;~~~~ I ~==:-=-z-ZZ-Z~~~~~=Z::~~ We will le.we San Francisco a II 
united Party ... but united behind .... frtm Gentrel Metwe OPPORTUNITIES IN NEED CASH 
our lradlti~nal princjples, not be- FAST? 
hind some weird parody on our be· OPEL UDEn 
liefs. ADVERTISING WO WiU Buy Anything: 

1n hort. the Republican chal. A.,.,. 
Icnge in San Francisco Is to plan auy It w $1765 II Irl,h' youn, min end worn n ~I" Hamel 
our nation's practical busine s, and L .... It w $fl." w.nted to I'rv. on the IIdve~. Motw $,""" 
lo embrace her moral ehallenie. e menth - 24 IMIdh ..... tisl". II.H of THE 0 A • L Y T~.'::.=:, 

But, there is a danger. AllEN IMPOITS IOWAN. Exc,lI,nt ,I{perianco In RedI.-
A stand must b\l made. but the layout, copy end wllS. Apply in Etc, 

THE 
CHRISTlHn 

SBI€nCf 
mOnITOR 

Accurate 
Complete 
News 
Coverage 

person the Adverti,in, Direct"r, Dennis Mobile 
D.lIy Iowan, 201 Communic.· Home Park lac 1 .. Aft. NI 1M ""11 

CIDAR RAPIDS 

B.C. 

tion, Center. 

speAK UP, SIR! 
TrlEY eA 'r 
Ht'AIa YOO! 

IT'S 
1~ITATING,',1 

.. 

A GENiLE/MN 
NEVER YE .. S 

and SaI.1 C. 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 
and UN 'he compt.'e 

modern equipment of 'he 

Maher Bros, Transfer 

NOW l}\ilTs WH~r 
I C.ALL • A BAD Lle:..' 

I A WAYS 
iJ.lOUIS!-IT A 
SOI=; y.t)1J.C) 

TU~I'IIED I 

~ ~t.fu J 
~I 
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Yanks Sweep D oubleH:~aaer ' from Chicago 
U.S. Can Clinch 
Wightman Cup 
In Play Today 

AMERICAN LEAGUE I NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G.B., W. L. Pel. G.I. 

Chicago 31 17 .646 - x·San Francisco 31 22 .58~ 
Baltimore 32 20 .015 1M! Philadelphia 29 21 .580 M! 
New York ...... 29 21 .590 3 x-ClnclnnaU .... 28 24 .538 2M! 
Mlnnesolo ..... . 30 25 .645 4M! Pittsburgh ... . . . 28 26 .519 3'h 

WIMBLEDON, England U!'I _ Cleveland .. .. 27 24 .529 ~IiI x·St. Louis .. . . .. 28 27 .009 4 Boston ... . .. 28 27 .509 61i1 x·Mllwaukee 27 27 .500 4'1.1 
Billie Jean Mo[fitt o[ Long Beach, Detroit ....... 22 29 .431 10'h Chleago ...... 21 27 .500 4'1.1 
Calif., and Nancy Richey of San Washington ... .. 25 33 .431 IJ x·Los Angeles ..... 26 28 .481 5'1.1 . Los Angeles . ... . . . 24 33 .4.21 1I'A1 x·Rouston .... .. 26 30 .464 6'A1 
Angelo, Tex., rallied after losing Kansas City ..... . 17 36 .321 16'A1 New York ... . 19 37 .339 lS'AI 

. t f . I . t . x.Played night games opening se s or SlOg es VIC Orles Friday's Results Frldar" Re,ult, 
which gave U.S. women tennis New York 6-3, Chicago 1·0 Chicago 7, Pit sburah I 

I I d B 'ta' F ' Boston 7t Baltimore 3 New York 11 Philadelphia 3 p ayers a 2·1 ea over rl In rl- Clevelana 3, Kansas City 0 st. Louis .t Los Angeles _ night 
day in the Wightman Cup compe- Minnesota 5, Washington 3 rain ClnclnnaU at Houston - nlghl 
tition. Los Angeles .t Detroit. ppd.. Milwaukee at San francisco _ night 

TOday's Prob.ble Pitchers Today', Probable Pitchers 
Miss Moffitt and her partner, Los Angeles (Newman 4-2) at De· Milwaukee (Cloninger (·5) at San 

C I C Id II f S t M' trolt (WIckersham 7·5) Francisco (Marlchal 8·2/ 
Bro e a we 0 an a omca, Kansas Clly (pena 6-5) at Cleveland Piltsburgh (Law 3·5) at Chicago 

Calif., folded in the final set of (Donovan 2·3 or Ramos H) (Bul'delle 2·0) 
the doubles which Mrs. Ann Hay- Minnesota (Kaat 5·3) al Washington St. Louis IBroglio H or Simmons 

(Osteen H ) 6-5) at Los Angeles (Moeller 3·5) 
don Jones and Deidre Catt won 6·3, CWcago (Pizarro 7-2) at New York Cincinnati (Maloney 3·7) at Houston 
4-6, 6-0 for the line British point. (D~~~II~~r!·2)(BUnker 6.1) at Boston (BN~~n v~:1c (Lary 0.0) at Philadelphia 

THE UNITED STATES can (Wilson 5·2) (Bunning 5·2) 
~------------------~~~~-------------clinch the trophy for the fourth 

straight year by winning two of 
the final [our matches today which 
include three singles and one 
doubles. 

Miss Richey, 21-year-old daugh
ter of a Texas tennis pro, started 
the United States off on the right 
foot by beating Deidre Catt 4·6, 
6-4, 7-5 in a two-hour baseline duel 
on Wimbledon's center COurt. 

Then Miss Moffitt, America's 
No.1 player, made it 2-0 by whip
ping Britain's top woman ace, Mrs. 
Ann Haydon Jones, 4·6, 6-2, 6-3. 

Today, Miss Richey plays ·Mrs. 
Jones, a dogged left-hander who is 
a veteran member of the British 
team, and Miss Moffitt takes 
the steady Miss Catt. 

ANOTHER singles match in
volves Miss Caldwell and Elizabeth 
Starkie, the British captain. 

Riddle To Quit Grid Squad, 
Concentrate on Cage Game 

DES MOINES U!'I - Fred Riddle, 
who tied a passing record as an 
SUI quarterback last fall , has de
cided to give up football and con
centrate on basketball next year. 

The 197·pound pre-medical stu
dent won letters in both sports as 
a sophomore and a junior. He will 
be a senior next fall. 

Riddle's decisron was disclosed 
by Ralph Miller, new Hawkeye 
basketball coach, in an interview 
Friday. 

played that way in high school at 
Colinsville, Ill." 

Miller said Riddle did not play 
much basketball last season "but 
he had a pretty good year as a 
sophomore, I understand." 

Riddle was a starting quarter
back on the football team at the 
start o[ the 1963 season, and he 
tossed five touchdown passes to 
equal a Big Ten mark in the 37-26 
conquest of Indiana. 

Griffith Keeps 
Welter Title 
Against Cuban 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. U!'I - Emile 
Griffith retained his world welter
werght championship Friday night 
over Luis Rodriguez in 15 furious 
rounds. Again it was a split declo 
sion between the two long-time 
rivals. 

As tension mounted and the ac
tion matched the pace, the 25-year
old Griffith from New York held 
of I the challenge by Rodriquez. 

Griffith weighed 146 pounds. The 
26·year-old Rodriguez, a refugee 
from Cuba now living in Miami, 
weighed 146'k. 

Griffith, who lost and regai'ned 
the title from Rodriguez in two 
fights last year in New York, 
leaped high in the air in joy when 
the decision was announced. Gloom 
settled over the corner o[ hi's rival. 

The votes: 
Referee Harry Krause - who 

was almost as busy as the fighters 
separating them in their torrid in
fighting - scored it 69-67 for Grif-
fith . ' 

Judge l.lohn Romero had.i 70-68 
for Griffith . • 

The dissenting vote came rrom. 
judge David Zenofr, who had W 
71-70 [Qr Rodriguez. 

The Associated PreSs had it 72-68 
for Griffith in the nationally tele
vised bout. 

\ Win 2nd Tilt 
As Ford Hurls 
4-Hit Shutout 

NEW YORK iii'! - Masterful 
Whitey Ford won his eighth 
straight game with a four·hitler 
as the New York Yankees blanked 
the American League-leading Chi
cago White Sox 3-0 and completed 
a sweep of their twi-night double
header Friday. The Yankees won 
the opener 6-1. 

The double 
third· place Yan-
kees a four - game 
winning S t rea 
and moved them 
three games back 
of the White Sox 
who hadn't 
ously los 
doubleheader 
season. Ford, 
hasn't lost since 
ope n i n g day, 
didn't let a runner 
reach third. He walked two and 
struck out five in gaining his 
fifth shutout. 

Joel Horlen allowed the Yankees 
only one hit until the sixth when 
they scored all of their runs. Phil 
l.inz doubled and came home on 
Tony KUbek's home run into Ihe 
right field stands. 

Bobby Richardson , then reach· 
ed iil'st on Hansen's bobble and 
scored on Mickey Mantle's double 
to left. 

In the first game, Roger Maris 
and Joe Pepitone drove in two runs 
each in a five·run sixth leading the 
Yankees to a 6-1 victory. 

In the doubes, which could de
cide the issue as the last match 
o[ the day, it's Miss Richey and 
~he team captain, Mrs. Donna 
Fales o[ New York against Miss 
Stal'kie and Angela Mortimer, for
mer Wimbledon champion. 

"Riddle asked me some time ago 
what his chances w~re in basket
ball next year," Miller said. "'I 
told hi'm they were as good as any
one else's. I know he is used to the 
pressing defense I use because he 

But as the Hawkeyes faltered, 
Riddle lost the starting assignment 
to sophomore Gary Snook who is 
expected to be the No. 1 quarter
back again .in the fall. 

" It is almost impossible to play 
both football and basketball any· 
more," Miller said. "RIddle appar· 
ently decided he would have a bet
ter chance to make the basketball 
team if he did not play football." 

There were no knockdowns in 
this, the fourth meeting between 
the pair since 1961. The only ap· 
parent damage was a slit which 
Griffith opened over the Cuban's 
right eye in the second round . 

The wound was patched and 
didn't bother Luis for the remaind
er o[ the fight. 

Winne·rs and Trophies 
Bobby Richardson, the Yankees' 

scrappy second baseman, lashed 
the I,oooth hit of his 10-year ca
reer in the inning, a single to left 
that Floyd Robinson dropped in 
tl'ying to make a shoestring catch. Griffith opened the action be

fore some 4,000 fans in the Las 
Vegas Convention Center with a 
solid lead right to the jaw in the 
first few seconds. 

John Peters, 16, If MUlcltine, I.ft, runner-up in Friday by SUI Athletic Director Forest Evashev-
the Iowa Junior Boys Golf Championship flight, ski. Carney has two years of eligibility left and Mickey Mantle followed with a 

single that scored Tony Kubek, who 
had doubled, and broke a I-I tie, 
Maris drove in Richardson and 
Mantle with a single. Pepitone 
later slammed a two-run homer 
into the lowel' right field stands. 

and Jim Carn,y, 15, of C,nt,rville, the new cham- said he p'ans to return to the tournament next 
pion, 'ook ov.r the trophi" presented to them year. -Photo by Bob Nandell 

TRIBE 3, A's 0- Riddle completed 40 of 91 passes 
for SOl yards and seven touch· 
downs last [all. He apeal'ed in only 
12 basketball games and scored 31 
points. 

* * * * * * Kansas City .... . . 000 000 000-0 4 1 
Cleveland ... ,. .. 003 000 OOx-3 7 0 

Sagul, Wyatt (7) and Edwards; Me· 
Dowell and Romano. W - McDow,lI. 
(3-0). L - Segul, (4-61. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

II?m:V!O 
Miller said pre-season basketball 

practice is held while the football 
season is still on and football play· 
ers are way behind When they re
port [or basketball. 

But there was no runni'ng by Rod
riguez, as Griffith had repeatedly 
accused him of doing in their past 
encounters. 

Round after round it was a bruis
ing contest, several times high
lighted as the two slugged it out 
toe to toe. 

Lema Leads 
Buick Open 
On 9 Birdies 

lS-Year-Old Wins 
Junior Golf Meet 

Steve Hamilton, making his 
first staft as a Yankee, won his 
fourth game without a defeat in 
the opener, scattering nine hits. 

Twilight Game 
Chicago ...... .. 000 100 OOG-l , 1 

NOW! ~~~:. 
HE'S A PUBLIC HOWL 
AS A PRIVATE EYE' 

"However. r understand that 
Larry Lust of Newton plans to play 
both football and basketball as a 
freshman next year," Miller said. 
"They tell me he is an outstanding 
athlete in both sports." 

The turning point may well have 
been in the third round when Rod
riguez, who ahd been warned once, 
landed a low blow [or the second 
time and was penalized a valuable 
one point. 

Jim Carney, 15, is a YOtmg man 
GRAND BLANC, Mich. (iI'! - Gal- whose rise in junior golf can be 

lery favorite Tony Lema knocked termed spectacular. 
in nine birdies - six of .them in A year ago, Carney made his 
a row - as he shot a slx-tmder- first appearance in the Iowa Jun
par 66 for a. 135 total and ~he ior Boys golf tournament and won 
halfway .Iead ID the 72-hole BUIck the siXth flight. 

Lust was a quarterback on tbe 
Newton High School football team 
and was the playmaker on the 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; Newton teams that won the 1963 
and '64 state high school basketball 
championships. 

Quitting Football 

lowq Club 
Leads Meet 
At Corvallis 

Open Friday. Friday morning, the Centerville 
Lema jokingly called his round youngster whipped John Peters or 

"uninteresting because it was so Muscatine, 3 and 2, to become what 
consistent." More than 2,500 saw is believed to be the youngest com
pim putting for birdies on nearly petitor to ever win the title. Car
every hole. ney has jUst completed his sopho· 

CO - FEATURE 
A RIOTOUS - - -

BEDTIME STORY I 

1'I!liL_ .... __ 'Ends Mono' 

DOO~S OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

"!iPSrAfii 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

• 
A TOP HIT OF 

THIS SUMMER SEASON/ 

MiUer told the luncheon gather
ing the Hawkeyes plan to play some 
afternoon games at home next sea
son to atlract more out-of-state 
fans. 

He said two or three games wi'll 
be played in the afternoon and 
pointed out that the Interstate 
Highway from ~es Moines to Iowa 
City is scheduled for completion 
this fall. 

"It will be an easy drive from 
Des Moines to Iowa City," Miller 
said. "Afternoon games will give 
the Cans a chance to see Iowa play 
and get home early. " 

His big trouble came on the 13th more year in high school. 
where he pushed his second wood Carney, who outweighed his 16-
shot into a creek and wound up 

CORVALLIS, Ore. (iI'! r- The I0:-va wtih a bogie six. To show how little P I 1 
Track Club took a commandmg that bothered him he came right ascua st 
lead Friday in women's events in back with a hirdi~ on the 14th . 
t~e U.S. Track and Field Federa- Lema's accurate hitting gave 
tlon meet here. him a three-stroke lead over Mason 

The Iowa team had 68 points to Rudolph, who moved into second 
33 for the Texas Track Club. No place with a 70 for a 138 total. 
one else was even close. Lema had eight one-putt greens 

In the men's events, Steve Gold- _ seven of them for birdies _ 
ston of Iowa finished sixth in the but fell short of the PGA record 

In American 
To Win 9 

20<! meters run for the Hawks only of eight consecutive birdies set by WASHINGTON U!'I - Minnesota's 
pomt. Bob Goalby at St. Petersburg in Camilo Pascual became the Amer-

The Iowa girls did not take firsts 1961. ican League's fi'rst nine-game win-
in the 80, 200 and 400 meters finals Dow Finsterwald turned in his ner o[ 1964 Friday night, posting 
but captured most other places second straight 70 for a (our-, his loth consecutive victory against 

SEARCHING FOR A KILLER 
WHO MIGHT BE HIMSELF I 

ENDS 
TONITE 

d and. domInated the prelimi'naries. under-par 140 total and third place. Wa~hington as the Twins whipped 
21st Run Hits Prep Recor s 27:37 .j:.lnda Ramus of .F.enton.SeDtra~, Phil Rodgers, the first round lead- the Senators 5-3. 
"Commando" L d S h f M II d C P In 1 0 000 M t R 10. a cram 0, .101 a an aro ; er with 67, settled for a 74 Friday ascaul, bringi'ng his record to 

"Torpedo Bay" , e er un W t t C d I E1d t k "I' lOS on 0, ar lOa - on 00 ' as the high winds bothered him. ".2, a 80 evened hiS major league - .. I11III....... CORVALLIS, Ore. U!'I _ A 17- second places in these events. The field of 145 will be cut to eareer mark with 122 vlctories 
year-old youth bobbed into the Gay~e Hopki'ns of Davenport,. now 90 lor today's third round and to against the same number of loss· 

r•CAIlEM
' AWAIISI l

WllIIUOF 

STARTS 
AT 8:50 

P.clUfHPff!.tnlt 
PtcC"( ll()nof 

UWBENCE 

ICE COLD 

Watermelons 
Large California Cantaloup 

Fresh Home-Grown 
PEAS - LETTUCE - RADISHES 

NEW ALABAMA 

RED POJ AlOES " " .1 0 Ibs, for 89c 

CORAL FRU1T MARKET 
2 MiI.1 west on Hwy. 6 

at Amona, won the broad Jump 60 and ties for the 18-hole final es. 
Olympic picture at 10,000 meters with a lead of 25 feet ~'k inches. on Sunday. Shortstop Zoilo Versalles led the 
by winning the grueling event in Iowa girls who placed ID the run- Minnesota attack with a triple, dou-
29:37.6 in the U.S. Track and Field ning events were Debbie Kirkey of ble and two singles. 
Federation meet Friday. Manilla; Betty Lundblad of Prairie· Cubs Top Pirates The Twins pecked away at loser 

Gowrie, Sylvia Hanson of Eldon AI Koch and his successor. 
It was a duel between young Valley , Cheryl ingram of Sioux Ra- As Amalf.·tano H."ts Versalles contributed to run-scar· 

Gerry Lindgren, a lI8-pound high pids and Andrea Goodman of Belle ing innings with a triple in the 
school stUdent from Spokane, Plaine. 1st Grand Slam fourth and a double in the seventh. 
Wash., and John Macy o[ Houston, The Senators scored their first 
who is twice Gary's age. 0 b N run in the eighth when Don Blasi'n· 

Lindgren's time was under the U uque etman CHICAGO. (iI'! - Joe Amalfitano game singled and eventually-scored 
qualifying standard of 29 :40 for WI'ns NCAA Test · belte,<! the first. grand ~Iam ~omer on a sacrifice fly by Dick Phillips. 
U.S. Olympic hopefuls. o~ his . ca.reer I~ a uOlque slX·ru~ Two more runs came in during a 

11 was tbe first ti'me Lindgren Sixth mOIne which sw~Pt the Chi- ninth inning uprising helped along 
had tried the long race. GREENC A S T L E, Ind. (iI'! - cago ~ubs to ~?-1 vlcto~r over by a passed ball by Minnesola 
..====~========. Southern lllinois' Bob Sprengle- the Pittsburgh .Irates Frway. catcher Earl Battey that let a run 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
TONIGHT 

"TOP 40" Favorltel 
THE LEGENDS 

Adm. $1.00 
STUDINT RATES 'AI Price I 

with ID Cltd 

meyer, of Dubuque, and top-seeded The Cub$ rot on!y !wo hits in the score Blasingame singled in the 
Gary Johnson of Los Angeles State, big inning in \I 'hich Pittsburgh's other' run 
won their way Friday to the cham- Bob Veale, allowing only a first- Mlnnesot.· ... . .. 011 200 100-5 13 1 
pionship round of the NCAA Col- inning scratch ~; ngle over five in- Wa,hlnllton ...... 000 000 012-3 I 0 
lege Divisi'on tennis tournament. lJings, blew cOiliriel ely apart. " .. cual Ind Iittey; Koch. Rldllk 

They will meet Saturday after- Veale started \ht!.,sixth by ·mow· I:~. R~~~.~cl~~I,I(~~21~\~::C~.1(1.~; 
noon for the Singles title. ing dowlJ his 14th straight · 'Cub 

Sprengelmeyer defeated Dennis on his eighth strikeout. But. he gave 
Bennema of Wheaton 6-2, 6·1 in the Bob Buhl his first walk and then 
quarter-finals, then took a H , 6-1, walked Jimmy Stewart. 
6·1 decision from Franci'sco Castil- Lou Brock flied for the second 
10 o[ Southern lIlinois in the semi- out, moving Buhl to third. League
finals. leading hitter Billy Williams sing

Roy Sprengelmeyer, Bob's broth- lell Buhl across and Stewart to 
er, was defeated in the quarter- second. 

Mets Push Phils 
Out of NL Lead 

finals by Yeomans, 6·3, 6-2. A walk to Ron Santo filled the 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~;;;;;:;;;;;~ bases. With Ernie Banks at bat, r Veale uncorked a wild pitch, scor-

SPRA-KLEAN COIN-OP CAR WASH 

25~ 

ing Stewart. 
That brought in Roy Face, who 

intentionally walked Banks, again 
filling the bases. 

'Up came Amalfitano, who slam
med Face's first pitch into the left 
field stands for his grand slam
rrlet. The pU,bs got only four hits 

PHILADELPHIA IA'l - Joe Chris
topher drove in three runs, two on 
his fifth homer, and sparked two 
big New York up-risings that beat 
Philadelphia 11-3 Frrday night, the 
Mets' first victory over the Phil
lies this season. 

Right-hander Tracy Stallard went 
the distance for the Mets, picking 
up his fourth victory in 11 deci
sions. The loss went to DennIs 
Bennett, the Phillie starter now 
H. 

6 MINUTES TO DO-IT-YOURSELF in the game. . , 

OPEN 24 HOURS ,ltllllu"h ..... . ... ... "1-1 5 • 
ChIC.,. .. .... . . . ... eM "x-' 4 • 

CORALVILLE 
V"", '.ee ('). lutt." (I) .ntI Pa,

lI.renl/ lulll e .. eI lertell. W - lulll 
... eI •• rten. W - Iuhl (M,. L _ 

5 SUP.R V··U V.II. (5",. 

The loss dropped the Phillies out 
of the National League lead. 
New York , ... . . 005 ... 411-11 11 0 
Phll.delphla .... II .... 100- 3 I 1 

Ita liard .IId Clnnluaro; D."nl, I.n
.... t. Roebuck (3IiKllppft.ln~), Green 
"), WI.. ,I), Ilduhun I), Da.e 
lI.nnett I') and Dalrymple. - Ital· 
I.rel, (4.7 . L - Dennl, .. nnetth (7",. 

ONE BLOCK SOUTH 0' RANDALL' "'"' H_ run - CIII"IO, ..... "" .... 
.... _ ......... __________ ...... ~ ______ ~-.... -----•• (t). 

Home run. - New York, C rllto
""', (II, 'hll •• I",I., All... (12, • 

year·old opponent by about 40 
p 0 u n d s, consistantly outdrove 
Peters [rom 40 to 50 yards on al
most every hole. 

The end came on the 16th hole 
of their match when Peters missed 
a two·foot putt after Carney 
matched par. 

Peters bogeyec! the first hole and 
stayed one down until fourth when 
Carney flubbed a lo-foot putt. 

Peters took his only lead of the 
match on No. 5 when Carney had 
a bogey. 

Carney sank a 25-foot putt on No. 
B to pull even and went ahead to 
stay on the 9th hole as Peters 
missed a putt for a bogey 5. 

Gary Hoflund of Sioux City de
feated Cal Werner of Davenport 6 
and 5 to win the consolation title. 

Liston Charged 
With Speeding 

GLENDALE, Colo. Iii'! - Charles 
(Sonny ) Liston, 30, former world's 
heavyweight boxing champion, was 
arre,sted for speeding in this Den
ver suburb earlier this week, it 
was drsclosed Friday. 

City Manager John Elwell said 
Liston, who lives in Denver was 
arrested by a patrolman for going 
53 miles per hour in a 35-mile zone 

New York .. .... 100 005 OOx""," • 
Buzhard, laumann (3). Fisher (l) 

and Carreon; Hamilton and Blanchard. 
W - Hamilton, (4.0). L - Baum.nn, 
(0.1). 

Home run - New York, P,pltonl 111. 
Night Glmo 

ChicagO ......... 000 000 000-0 4 1 
Now York . . ... 000 003 OOx-3 , 1 

Horlen, Mossl (7) and McNertney, 
Carreon (7); Ford and Howard. W -
Ford, (8.1). L - Horlln. (4-3). 

Home runs - Nlw York, Kubtk 
(3) . 

BOSOX 7, ORIOLES 3-
BOSTON U!'I - Boston's Dave 

Morehead, master of the outside 
corners, hurled a seven·hitter and 
struck out 12 in a 7-3 victory over 
Baltimore Friday night. / 
Baltimore .. . . . . 000 000 201-3 7 1 
Boston ...... .. 210 201 IDx-7 , • 

larber, Haddix (6) Ind Brown; 
Morehead and Tillmon. W - Mort
head, (4-6). L - Barber. (2·3). 

Home runf - Baltimore, RoblnsOft 
('). Bo,ton, Mantilis (4), Tillman (4), 
Conigliaro (11) . -Open Sunday 

And Every Evening 

KESSLERIS 
"Th. Tender Crust" 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, Sttak, 
Chicken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

shortly after 9 p.m. Monday. '''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Elwell said Liston has until June r 

16 to pay $16 for the ticket wi'thout 
a court appearance. Glendale Mu
nicipal Judge Donald L. Dill said 
the probable fine if Liston were 
found guilty in a court appearance 
would be the same. 

LASSIE'S 
RED BARN 

NOW OPEN 
11 a.m. to 11 p,m. 

Deily - Sunday included 
Servin, Hot Noon Lunches 

Full Menu - Carry Out 
Dining Room 

713 S. Riversld. Drive 

Wash & Dry Cleaning 
SPECIALS 

SHIRTS _ . 20c EA. 

SLACKS, SHORTS, 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 

SWEATERS 3 $1 
FOR 

SUITS, $1 
DRESSES, COATS EACH 

SAVE-WAY 
CLEANERS, INC, 

Hwy. 6 Betw"n 7-Up 
Bottling Co, & Alamo Mottl 

DICK/S 
BARBERSHOP 

(formerly Glen'l) 

Offers You., Haircuts 
For LESS! 

Adults 
Children 

" $1.50 
$1.00 

Highway 6 Welt - Coralville 

Next to the Hawk & across from Randalrs 

': 

l 
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Gov. William Scranton 
arrival at Des Moine, ,. 
for the Presidential non 
of Sen. Barry Goldwat« 
.igns for their favorite. 

Scranton: 

ICause 
We SI 

DES IIOI ES -
\Van'en Scranton was 
mat d 3,500 person a 

The recently-annour 
dentin1 nomination an 
Pa., where he llad sP' 
Allegheny College ;0..[01 

Som(' .500 spectate 
fie descended the ram 
wishers and had difficult 
to the microphones provid 
use. 

A SCATTERING of ( 
signs and shouts interrupt 
ton's remarks, but there. 
at the rally, yells of .. 
Barry" were finally dro 
by shouts of Scranton ~ 

After entering the airp 
inal , Gov. Scranton surpri 
200 spectators who were 
rail on the building's ot 
d -ck by appcaring there 
them. 

e moved slowly along 
shaking DS many hands 
thrust forwnrd to greet 
the manner long establish 
rnndidat s for public < 
lingered longest with the 

One 6-year-old, Debbie 
Des Moines, greeted him • 
of the observation deck_ 
took her hand. "I sa\OO 
the other end," the girl 

AT THE rally in the aln 
city [illed KRNT theatre. 
was greeted by loud app 
cheering as he entered. 

After being introduced 
District Republican COil 
candidate, Ben Gibsoll 
Moines as "an Iowa 
guy," Gov. Scranton ; 
that he had come to 10 
matter of conscience." 

"And there are thr. 
Which I seek to conserve 
tinued. 

"One is the Republica 
"The second is our Am. 

dition o[ Freedom and inc 
berty. 
• 111'~b tHE THIRD , 

\flth honor, around the. ' 
\. Scrantorl went on te> 
Iowa as the heartland 0 
where "sound principl~ 
lowed as a matter of 
life." 

The Pennsylvania goY' 
tinued saying that he il 
provide the "new answe 
faith. and vigorous Jcade 
heartland of America w. 
for . 

Emphasizing what he 1 
tradition o[ the Republic 
Scranton claimed "the ] 
tradition is the Ameri 
t!on." 

He said Republican pI' 
government are the re!i 
merger of Jeffersonian E 
tonian .phjlosophies as er 
t~e philosophy and 
Lincqln .. , 

TAKING A swipe at 
~rali~ 'Administration, G 
(oJ! said "the trouhle wi 
sent Administration is R' 
that it. has bad policies 
no policies. 

"U has put together 
order foreign policy s 

Cancellati 
The lecture by Hal' 

ley, noled scientist, 
to be given this evenilll 
bride Auditorium has 
ceied due to IUnes::! 
speaker. 

Dean Orvillc Hitchcc 
man of the SUI SUI!II 
ture Series on which 
ley was to appear, sa.. 
~opcs I.e rQ·schedule tI 

:, t'h'e jlO]1gtime direclCl 
. llarvl\li~ Observatory
i l~. spmmer. 




